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The ubiquitous faqilr. a reconsideration of the tenns
linan. islam and 'ibn and their role in the rise

to predominance of the jurist in the
Islamic world of learning

Inlroduction

One of the essenuBllheologieal questions, discussed at a very early lime Ind upon which
the schools of fi'lh and k,,!im were divided. concerns the concepts of illlin and "Ilim, and
II-hellier Ihere IS a dislinclion between the IWO The question WIS prompted originally by
speculation over whelher ccnain sins committed by Muslims would lead to their loss of
belief (;miD) or their expulsion from the fold of Islam The Murji'ites were panicularly

acti,'e in the debatcs ..... ltieh centred upon tltis queslion. I

That there is a difference bet"~ iillia and i~Jimis a fact ..... hJeh, m the first half
of this pape.-. I will luempl 10 clarit}· with lhe lid of evid~ from the Quran. the
tnKIitions (~!P) - boIh Sunnite iIIId Slulte - and various works of Quranic e;<:egc:sis or

I./Sir The: poinl I "ish to make is 1101 I IheoIogicaI one. designed to solve the kind of
problems raised by the MUIji'itts and lheir oontentponrie:s; rlltbcr, it IS to show bern a
a:mfusHm of the two tmm mU'/IJID (belielier) and mUiiJim, and the general inability 10
distinguish between the two, b;n'e facilitated the rise in imponance oflhe ftll/Ib Ihroughout
the ages and played I crucial put in the limnltion of the concept of knowledge in Islam to
the domain of jurispl\>dence and, in modem limes, politics and affairs of state.
Funhermorc. Ihe fll.ilure to recognise that lhere are basicall)' Iwo kinds of Mim described
by the Quran· the real and the nominal-, logellter with the fact thaI it is possible 10 be I
Muslim without being I believer in Ihe Quranic sense oflhe word, has generated a sense of
complacency amonllst most Muslims "itlt respect to their dUlies t'i$-(I-";:; the commands
made by the Quran conccrning kno"ledge and belief

The process whereby a man comes to believe in a Creator stlrts, so far as the
Quean is concerned. "ith Ihe act of I",fillur(thought or deliberation) The Quran declares
in 110 ~ain tcrms that Ihe whole of the cosmos is. as il were. a great, open book which
IS 10 be pondered, understood and inlapreted It also says thai those lI1l(lng mankind who
poSSCSli intclligmce, insight. ~ing, disoemment and bIowkdge "iD ultimately be
abIc 10 kno" the meaning of lite 'Book of Creation'. for the cosmos is replete ","ith 'signs'

(;);1) which polntto its CrCllor the cosmos 'speaks' to man as a rC'o'eIation of God 2 The
cosmos has I meaning O\'cr and above itself kno"'edge aboultbc cosmos is ofuse otliy if
it leads mao to the re:aliwion thar there is a Creator At litis poim • or rather at every point
of realisation· man may sublYtll 10 lhe knowledge he has obtained or choose to ignore or

covC!" (bun) it and deny Ihe divine origin of lhe cosmos_J If he does SUbmil 10 the
knowledge he has Icqulred collCefning the Creator of the cosmos, he has entered the
initial slage~ of Miw (submission). The logical outcome of tltis initial stage of submission
is adherence to Ihe comm~nds of lhe Crealor, which manilesl themselves in Ihe cude of
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sociaL economic and political regulalions Imown as Ihf:, Islamic ,b;u'lI. Perso.... l acts of
olx-dicncc such as pr1lyf'l'. fasting. alms#o~n~ ClC art an inlCJ;fllI pan of lhi.~ rodc 0fIe

who adheres 10 these rcgullllOl1:li 's lnown as a \lusI,"\' and IS lICUpIed as a member of
.he hJIlITIIC community! uwm"'J There are. thus. two basic stages ofsubmillion, one which
is int~l and concerns ,miD, and one which is external and concerns lhe oulward display
of l:Jbc,dience As I shall altempt 10 show, the <)uran declares thai it is possible to submil
nternally withoul submining internally. which means that whoevcr IS born inw an Islamic
commllnity cannot assumc that he is alilomatically a belie,w simply because: his parentS
and culture are Islamic It is nOI lhe concern of lhis paper 10 prove whelher or not
Mlislims are lrue belie\ers In lheir own revelalion, lhe poinl I wish 10 make her" IS lhal
lhere does exist a very clear difference bet"een, 1i1511y, Imin and i,'ill~ and secondly
between submission to God (/~/im) and submissiOll 10 God's rules (Islam) ThaI there
exisu a huge majority for "hom Islam in its Clliemal sense is equaled automatically "'ilh
lhe inlemal let of belief and submiS5ioo referrm 10 u islim IS admmed by Muslim and

non-~1u5lim scholars alile 4 What is geucrall) O\~ed is thf:, f,Clthat this lendency to
ignorl'. or mabillly 10 reeognisc:, the diff~ between TmMi and lbe two 1)llf:S of islim
has effectively shined Ihe foctls from the fundamemals of the faith (u,iil ""-dio) 10 Ihc

secondary prindples (funi ':.I-dio) Since Im30 is internal and c.annol be !:;Iuged by others It

is overshado-.ed by Islam, which is extcrnal and governed by a code of rules and
regulations, the derivalion, inlerpretation and Implementation of which constitute a
domain of highly specialised knowledge occupied by Ihe Iilqill or jllriSt In aClual facl, lhe
QlIran allirms thai be~ef may increase: or decrease, however, when belief;s equated with
Islam. Ihe fact that a believc(s imin is either on the inereast' or the decrease lends 10 be
ignored SInce Islam is SlatlC, 100io IS also understood to be SlallC As a result. the
commands in lhe Quran ,,-hich e:o:hon lite believers to check themselv~ and lheir belief
constantly are O\'erlooked or misimtrprCled Consequently. the concept of d",'w1foc 'calling
10 belief' is focused errortC'OUsly 011 non-belieo.tiSou~ lbe Islamic communiI}': within the
Islamic eommunily nself. the lion's share of lilarnic reaching ;, tal,;en by the {Mfw , who
U1StruCIS rhe people m Islam but 1'10I in lmio According 10 the Malaysian scholiIT Naquib
ai-Alias. confusion and error concerning Ihe concept of knowledge among Muslinu has

led 10 the rise of false: leaders in III spheres of life, paniCI.Ilarly in rhe fields oCknowledge

which are nOI obligatory ( lim! III- "yo) ai-AllIS says

The nse of false leaders lD all spheres of life "tuch follows from loss of
Ii<1llh and COOfuslOll ilnd error In knowledge respect"..,ly means lD thiS

partlcul:u case the I1$C offalse 'u~"who resmcl knowledge (",'-'IIm) to

the dama," of Junspnodence (liIh)_ They 3R' not wvnhy followers of the
mujwJldiin !hey are not men of kel:ll IfIIe1hgence and profoo.n.i lrtSighl,
nor are !hey men of mtegnly III ketpu1g the trml of nght spmtual
~ip 'orwnhslandtng the fact thaI !he Holy Qur3t rqxoatedly
oondenvts II, !hey dellgln m endless comroversy, dispuuu>ons and poIerruc:s
"tIlch suct=d only lD mldmg moonl3UlS OUI ofJunsprudenllal molehills III

whose blind paths the gcnefalny of MuslnllS are left gwdd=< and

beWlldered_~
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Confuiion in belief, says al,Anas, 5lcms from ignorance of l~llbid and the

fundalTlC'ntal articles of failh and Olher relaled essenuals of belief As a fe$UIl, inordinale

attellIion is lavished upon lhe elliegory of knm,ledge known as lim! iff-tiliyll. ~ i e the

~ondary principles which on the indil'idual level relate to mailers of personal conduct
and on the SOl:ial level 10 the probll'ITIS of Slate and SQl;iet)' IgtlOfllnCe of fifll lJid, I,:hkh is

faellilllled by the lI!&Lmption that a MuSlim must alllomatieally be II beli~~, and
O'oer-emphasis on the 1eC0ndll.l) bfllnches of kno...iedge (fW"li') pa'~ the ....."y for the

.scC'Oodancc of the fMiIlr, thor fla that the ...·ord ifm as used III the Quran is open to
IIlterpretation funher ~bles the fllqm to strengthen his position by conveniently 'limiting'
kno\,ledge to the domain of jurispl\ldcnce

Thus il is 1hal the question of differentiation belween jmin and isfim (submission)
and Islam, plus the relationship bet\lcen this and the eoncepl of knowledge in ISlam, must
be understood If one is to perceil .. \lhy it is that the: (M/in has, from among all divisions of
\Iuslim scholars. bttn lIble to gain the upper hand In the woOd of Islamic learning.
cspttia1Jy in the context ofTwdver SbilSffi and Twdver ShiIte Iran

The concepts of ilffifl and islam as presented in tbe Quran

imin is the vemal noun of the founh form of IIII' roOt illl"oa which conootes tTllst, loyalty

and SI"ClIrity The founh form has the double meaning of 'to believe' and 'to protect' or
'place In safcty'

Tbere are O'o'er Ii,'e hundred and 5e\'c:nty refddliXS in the Quran to wOl"ds which
are deri,'et! from the root im~lU. Of the$e, almost half describe 'tbose who believe' The
most superficial study of the Quran reveals that the derivatives of the root inuDa
preponderale to an overwhelming degree over the derivatives of the root aslam., 'to
submit' That belief and submission afC dilferenl is clear: the constant use of the word
'belief or 'believers' would SU8l!est quite conclusively thai imin is the D105t (;l\Iciai clement
in a belie\er's make-up Hundreds of \'trSeS in the Quran contain counsels of wisdom,
comrtllllldmenu or admonitions beginning v.;th the phra5e '0 )'1' who believel' The
definition of I beIi~'ef - one who has ,min - an be found in many ,-errs in the Qura.n-

The principal requisite of belief IS tllal the individual should attain to a stale of
perception and reflection in which he sees all the world not as 'namral' phenomena but as

signs or ayil of God All 'nalUral' phenomena are deemed by the Quran to point to Him 1

The word iJ il denotes 001 only the verses of the Quran but also the material constituenlS
of the cosmos Intellect is lhe pre-requUlte of belief intellect has to be applied to the signs
in order for beheflo obtalD. Veoe 29 35. for instance. cites the deslnICtion of those wbo
defied tM prophet Lot as a 'sign for tbose ....00 hive undersunding" Aeeon1ing to the
Iranian scbolaf and politician, Sayyid 'Ali l.lusayoi Khlmini'i, ,min is something 'without

which .U lIctions and elfons are fruitless and ultimately futile" M for the role of the
intellect and reason in belief. he says
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Beild must be the resuh of a co",c,mJ~ choice lind the use of pel"'iOnal
aware,,~ss and undcrslm"hng. 001 th" r~'S\Jll of blind ~cceptanc" and
Jmuaiion (/;/"IId). It IS IllIls lilat [rue bd,,,,,,,,, can b~ dilfercnwMd from
the masscs, whose bel,e[ IS g"ncr~J1y worthk-,;s ;md "ullom substance. '"

Belief is primarily in flve - or, according 10 some, si'\ - things God, prophethood,
angels, lhe revealed Books. the Last Day, and Divine Decree lind lJelernlination ('-Ia,ill Il'N

'1adllT) II 13e1ievers are those who, when God is menlioned, 'feci a tremor in lheir hearts,
and when lhey h~ar His signs rehearsed, flnd lheir failh slrenl!thened and put alilheir trust
in their Lord '12

The word "ida, translaled here as 'Slrengthened'. connotes Ihe idea of increase,
from this vcrse it may be underslood that belief may increase or decrease, and thaI
fluctuations in belicf depend on lhc individu~I's reaction to th" aforememioned 'rehearsal
of signs' {liliiwill ,11-iyiilj Indeed, verse &.4 eonlinns that there are degrees of belief 13 In
verse 9 124, the constam revelalion of new aspecIS of God's trulh is ciled as a reason for
the increase in failh of the believers. Since belier is eonnc<.:ted to deliberation and
lnlellectual contemplation of lhe '~igns'. and since the revelation of signs is deemed 10 be

eonstant.'4 it would appear thaI the only way a believer can relain and increase his belief is
through conslam awareness, deliberation and remembrance t~ In verse 4: I36, the believers
arc exhorted to believe in God, a command that would be meaningless were belief

incapable of increase and decrease 16 Therefore, the prerequisites of belief - namely

deliberation upon the iyil, selective lIse of :''11 or reason. remembrll11ee of the Creator _
must be at hand cons13mly if belief is to be increased Belief cannot, on these terms. be
slatic the Hanafite stance which holds lhal lhere is no increase or decrea.e in belief nmst
therefore be underslOod nOf in ternls of quality of belief but in terms of Ihe number of
principles or ilems lhat are 10 be believed in E"en lhOllgh some schools inelude 'acts of
righteousness' wilhin belief, il is clear thal Ihe concept of 1!1Iiin is fundamentally different
from the acts lhat it engenders: liuin, according 10 the Quran. can increase or decrease,
the obligalory number of prayers. or days of fasting. or amount of "akir and so on can nOl
Thus Ihe emphasis of the Quran is upon the inner stale of belief and not upon Ihe external
aClS of obedience The Quran docs, quite underslandably. stress the importance Of'RCIS of
righleousness'. but even the mo~t cursory study of the verses shows lllat the Quran's
preoccupation wilh topics related to imiill far outweighs its commands to pray. fast, and

pay ~:U:.ilt7 A famous Prophelie tradition as,erts lhal an hour's contemplation (Imkkw'j
is bener than a year's worship. i I' with Ihe 'worship' (ibid~) being laken 10 mean the
eXlernal aClS of devOl ion such as prayer and fasting. This is nOl to imply that the
devolional acts are worthless, on the contrary, in verses such as 971. acts such as
prayers, lhe giving of alms, enjoining Ihat which is good and forbidding thai which is bad
and so on are included within the definilion of lroe belief The verse in question
acknowledges the vallie of aC1S but puts emphasis on the iil/iD which must underlie those
aels; the Quran affirms quite clearly the fact that it is belief which enjoys priority, and that
actions are meaningful only if lhey are based on, and mOlivated by. a foundation of
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belief II From the numerous counsels of wisdom and admonition lhat begm "ith the
phrase '0 )C ,~ho bclil.".c", it b,"Co~ c1..-ar thai the Islamic w.elation as a source of

!!uldance and ..-ducation for '[5 follo"ers approaches thoiit' follo"C'r$ pnnciplilly m lerms of
behef

The term ;~/iiJn as used in the Quran

The term J~/im is the 'crbaJ noun oftlx' founh form Arabic verb ti/w~ "luch means

61erall)' '10 commit' or- 're§ign onesdf'. 'to submit to the will ofGod' 19l1lc: first form "ern
~lInJII. from .... hich IIslllll» is dai\-ed, connote'S 5eCUritJ and peace, consequently, one who
submits his "ill to that of God is supposed to enter a state of secunty and peacefulness

Funher dro....ed from this loot is the word ~/im, used as a ritual gfeelinll betv.een
Muslims

The ""ord "Alim may ha'"e b~n one of the first signs of reference to the communal
faith of Islam ~ a badge" as it were. denotin!l the status of the irtdi\idual The Quran itself
alludes to this III vC'!SC", 94. Muhlnllllad and his companioIlS arc instructed root to accuse

those who ofter the customary salutation i e (~Rlim "ulaytum) of being unbelie....ers, but
rather to m....estigaTe the mall~r carefully The s~lutalion, therefore. is a sign that the

individual has made al least a verbal proclamation of submission 20

The Quran pointS consistently to a prefiguration of islim in the faith of the
proplwts who preceded Mu~ammad In this cunte_~T The words muslim and I!lIIJilare

synonymOllS IT VC'iSC 2 136 declares that there is 110 differtllee between the various

prophets. and that the most salient common factor is their submission II l1lc: eommon
grOllnd bet"ccn Muslims and the 'people of the Book' (abl IJI-titib) is that they are aU
tIIu.. lIm, subnutting lheir wins to God 1'oah was commanded 10 bow do¥\-n 10 God as a

OIu~/lIl1.n the ehildrm of Abraham PIll)"CIl 10 God to make thC1ll muslim,U and the
cluldrCIT of Jacob tdl their father on his deathbed that they "ill be mU$lim 10 the one

God:U Joseph beseeches God to Jet him die as a muslim so that he lIllly jom the ranks of
the blessed 2f> The disciples of Jesus declare their belief and !JJbrnission, asking to 'bear

"iUlCSS that "-e are mlJ51m/ n In these and other verses !be word mll'ilim is used in •
sense "hich precedes TIS current mearlltlg as one who belieo.cs in the particular religion of
Mubammad or one ..'ho is pill1 of the Islamic conununity It dearly means indivKlual
submission TO God, lhe kind of!iUbmission that follows on from, and complements, 'mio.

The word islim as a noun of action has, then, a double mcarun8 pnmarily - and
origlnally - that of submission, secondly, adherence to lhe religion of MuJ:lalOmad In

Medtna. Islam attained self-consciousness when it became a separllte religion with ils own
laws and codcs of perwnal and societal behaviour The word Muslim was used to
distinguish the members of the new community it acquired a new meaninll. distinct from
the old one, which meant one "ho resigns himself to God Although it is difficult to
separale the technical and ordinary uses of the word i.."lim in the Quran, it is obvious that
two distinct connotations are intended Verse 2' 112, for example, describes a state in

9



... bicb !be ... hole: self i!; ~bmilled Yusuf Ali interprets this as the "hole: inner self and.
since: I~ IlOlion of ,b,.in 'S also mc:nlloned. concll.1<ks lhal Ihls ,.Iim mu51 compn!iC III/in

as ...-dli'K Gi\c:n that the propheu and their folJo"efS bdOrc: Mubammad adhered 10 1~/in~

It is clear tllal lhe: word "hen used In 'his 5c:nSt does not signifY lhe paniCIJlar codified
religion of Islam To oonlra!il \~ith this. \'ersc ~ 4 ha5 Muhammad declaring lhat he has

'cho~n Islam for you as your 1e:1iglon',l~ this ob"iously re:fers 10 the: outward profession of
belie:f cnshrine:d in the: lawil and codes of behaviour peculiar to him and his followers. i e:
Islam thc communal religion rather than i,fim the individual submission of the wholc inncr
self This does not mean tlla! i.\lim and [slam are 1"0 wholly ~pafate concepls
According to Sayy;d !;lasan'Askari",

Islam R !he onl)' lehglOll ... h,eh conscIOUSly d'Jos<, a I\IIM fOl ,\Self [I did

IlOI e;dl ,tseIf !he I\lml' of lIS lOlnIc:I. or conunlll1lt) or ooumry hs
se/f·narnmg ..... descnpll\'e and nom1.am:c of 1M 6SC'ntIaI narure of man.
romeIy, Ih:u hc: has the pIllenualll) 10 rc:menV>er and realISe hIS ongmal
destIny tIw hc: can lJ\'c III an aetI,,, Stalc of ,_.!<im. ofsurrmder 10 God ....

Thus according 10 the Quran. Isli1ll or personal surrender and submission to God
should logically lead 10 Islam. or adherence to the lal-'>s and rules ofbc:haviour as revealed
by God throu!!h Ihe medil.lm of Mu~amm"d One" 110 has ItllN-11 should also have 1-.1i/)/

and, all a corollary. Islam

WhIle Islam denotes the adhc:rcnc:e of. ml1~"m 10 the Muslim community. the
Quran tells of instances LR ....hich Individuals claim to Ira\"\: ~bmiltedbut, in aetualitl. have
IlO real inw, Their claim may be soldy II. \-el"tw profession of faith. or it may be backed
wilh IIJto perf~ of CO'lain lIClS of dc.-otinn such as pI3)'a- and fUllng. 1be \'ene
which demonsIrall"S this situallOll DlOSI effecti,-dy is 49 14

The desen Al3bs say 'We belle''e' 53)- 'Ye do noI belle'o'C. onl)' 53) thai
"We ha\'e submItted: for noI yet has fanh enlered )'Our hearts'

The above verse ill said to concern the tribe of Danii A.'<lId. who came 10 profess
Islam ill the presence ofMu~al1lUlad in order 10 receive charity during a famine_ The term

'submission' in this verse can thus mean only a verbal profession of adherence to Islam, and
not the Inner klbmission of the .... hole: i\Clf lhat is understood from Ihc majority of verses
concerning ,~lim

The difference beno-1:'C11 IQW, and 1~'1im "ill be dcIincroted In full funhc:r on III lllIs
section. Illat lhe Qurarr KceplS such. difference IS clear from llllmerotlS verses. one of tile
IIIOSl unll.mlliguous bemg 2208. in I-'>hieh tlJto bdic'\"ef5 are lIISllUCIed 10 entC1
wholelleanedly into l~imJ'
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The differen(:e bet\\ et'D "min and i4til/f the Slinnite Yic"fllOint

..\ccording to the Mu,n.J of Ibn IlaBbl.I, 'Islam I~ e.\.ternal. failh belongs to 1"'= hean ·'1

The KI of'5UrTcnder to God' i!., ther~ore. In this sense expressed b) hokltng faJi 10 the
rilual obsen"TICC$ rre5O'iOOd II) rdi.g>OlJS 18", God alone judges men's hl:ans and thus the
reality ofbeJief lhe judgemenl of men may concern lIse1f with lsIam The '5Cience' of 6qb
has been called 'ulJIqim 1I1.l5/im' by Ihe Sufis 1)

Many Ilanafil~ and f..laluridilCS consider ..lim and i"min 10 be synonymous, yet
define eaeh of them 5Cpannely as a veroal confession (iqrilj, somclimC51in~ingIhis with
intimate adherence or "Ith knowledge of lhc hearl, or bolh. The second·century (AH)
work of Hanafilc theQ)ogy, "i"h ..1·llkbu and the third·century WK.iyyal Alii I.lani!"a

ignore the qucsllon ahogcther The hl{b·i AA'hlfr /I draws a distinction i,lim is equaled
with 10lal surrender (I,,-.Irm) and 10lal obedicn~ (inqiyid) to the divine law$ According

to this tt:\1, 'there IS no falth without Islam and l!Jam Without failh cannot be found 'J.l

The Ash'ariles and Shafi'ites make a disl1nction between i"min and isJ8m
a1-Ash'aii, for e..umple, idenufies "lim ",ith Ihe t..o COIIJIituent pans of the $lJllJJMh, in
other "'ocds ..ilh the >-efbalteMimony "'hich granlS admission to the community ofibe

Prophet." and concludes lhal ,slim is different fr()nl ;min. In the lbinil. it 1$ 51aloo lhat

,~/im is wider than belief. ac:cordingly . 'all i:Jim is no! f;ai!h'36 The lite Ash'iuiles wen
able to claim tMI Islam· the obscr.·ilIICC of the pre5O'ipiions ordamed by law, and abo>'e
all the e..'II:p1icit profes51on of Ihe :JJllhith • can be practised without belief. and that belief
can C'Xist wilhout Islam l3utlslam ",ilhout belief IS Ihe way of the hypocriles (muniliqiiD),
belief wilhout Islam is not culpable, in the eVClIt of some e.~temal obstacle, although It
would be if the lestimony 10 Islam were not given lhrough half-heartcdness or weakness
h would Ihcn be a que5t10n of lisq (prevarication resulting ITom sin) rAthcr lhan unbelief.
al·Jurj"ni, a Shafi'ite, says lhat 'Islam IS the verbal profession of failh without the

agreement of the heart, while faith is the agr«:l11cm of the heart and lhc tOngue' H

For Ibn Taynll)')'i, Islam 15 the 'eJ<temal and, so 10 speak, social application of the

It",: and ';min is the mteriori.z.al.ion of Islam'la Since it is the extemaJ and social
application of the law '"hich is the binding force of the ideal Islamic societ), It i$ "'ith this
Islam lhat lhe juri51S are concerned WlterC\'eI" the Qurani<: prCSl;riptions are observed
communally. lhere Islam will be n.e po,"t of fil'lt impoflilllCC for the jurist who is
stud)ing and formulaung the 51lIIutes and laws of the b,-Iid .I-Jslim is oot so much ;miII
but rather the communal observance of tOOse prescripliom which make up Islam. Thus a
synonym of diE 1I1·/d.m ",as to be diE ./~s.Jf. where lhe rights of men ordained by the
Quran are observed and protected. Anyone who describes himself as a Muslim means to
affirm lhereby nOI so much his care for lhe praclice and pcrsonal observances as for

adherence to a community of those who aekno",ledge the Quran and Mu~ammad 39
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The !("rm ,:';!iil/l ill the ftJ!.~·ii·lilenltu re

\\'hereas i/IIi'" is u,ro generally a, an e~pre,~ion of the internal rc>SPOIiSC to, and
affimla1l0n of, God's re'dation to man, the term i"I,lm possesses an mherell1 ne"ibility
th31 allow, 11 to encompas, dov!;'r,ity a"d ollen extremes of understanding within the
expressions of a single writer That Ihere e.xlSlS a elear distioction between the conullunal
and personal 3speets of the lerm i.'him is obvious Irom the verses of the Quran. The much
ciled 'Ilaoii Asad' verse (49 14) ,hows that Imil! is t" be dist; nguished from is/ill!, another
important point which emerges from this verse is tllat 1~1i", itself may be seen from two
different angles the wholehearted. personal sul;>mission of the individual_ an illlegral pan
o':i 'o<';,e'i - ano -Ine commumil expreSSIOn 01 suom,sslOn \:no" It U1i,versafly as the religion of
Islam According 10 Kenneth Cragg,

There,s tlte general and rhe specific, Ihe ,dea and Its def,,,,uve expresSion,
the thmg ltself and the thlllg III ItS 'IIIS1't"I'o<\' Islam orgamses f"Um
enshrines 11 and defim'$ ,t '"

Theoretically, then. tlte Islamic community consist> of individuals who have come
to belie'e in God and who have submiued tlteir wills to Ilis. For the average Muslim. these
t\\O a,peets - the personal and the Cll11ununal • have b~'en traditionally indislinguishabk,
even though the distinction is clear I,hen one compares tile Bani, A'ad verse, m which the
sul;>mission referred to is both commllnal and, morc imponamly. strictly nominal, with
verses ,uch 3, 2 112, in which the idea of submission is that of the whole sclf~l Likewi~

,erse 4'94 concerns Ihe possibility of nommal submil'.~ion, represemcd il1thi, CllSC by the
symbolic salutation (;;I!;illl) oll"erro by one Muslim to anollier, wliereas ,-erse 31 22, for
instance, refers to the submission of the whole inner sclf, plus i~;;iu or the unselfish

worship orGod 42

,\n individual who submits Itis inner selfwtally to the will of God is, by definition,
a 1/I1f.</iw the logical corollary of his aCI of submission should be an uutward and external
display of faith Ihat will instate him automaticaUy as a member of thc community oflslam.
If isMm is personal and 1,Iam communal. then he will be both mu,lim and Muslim,4J Thi,
position is similar to statcmenlS in formal logic such as 'All Frenchmen arc Europeans but
not all Europeans are Frenchmen' All IIIUS/I11/S are Muslims, but not all Muslims are
m";/l//l.l. The indistingl1ishabj~ty of the two aspects of the term in the minds of the
majority of the Muslim masse, may be a rcneetioTl of tlte facl that in the very early days of
Islam it may have indeed been possible to assen thaI all Ml.lslims were also 111/1.11//11"", for
the simple reali-On that it was only through the union of w/lslims that the first Muslim
community was able to come into existence Funhermore, the era of Mnl.'ammad and his

companions is idealised by Muslims in general as lhe 'ideal age' or 'age of felicity' ( ~r

al-.,a'ii<1a), in which Mu~aom1ad 'perfected the religion ,~l It is possible, then.. that the
desire to preserve the concept of an ideal age and an exemplary Islamic community
actually prevcl11ed the earlier exegete, not only rrom drawing a dcar di,tinction between
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lhe pl'fo;()na! and communal aspects of the Icml "lim but ,,10;() from frtely admining lhe
po.sibilil) llial an indi,idual nllghl be \hl:)lim hUI n(ll ma,lm,

Ilow.::"cr, chanHC5 of unden,landillH l"I~-{H',,' thc term "Iim do appear to ltave
la~en place, illis much can be disccrned from a comparativc sludy of Quranic work!; of
1,,/~;r

For Fal.1ir a1-din a1-R.a:ti, 1~/im must always CODSInulc :II mallcr for lhe heart, if nol
II cannot be ailed Islim As 5Odt. 1~/im becomes colerminous I'ilh lmin al-RaD agrees

lhill I'ltiJe ,min and i~/illlare dilfcrC111 In gcne.-ality, lhey ilJe one in CXlS!cncc 4S Rashid
R,~I~ oilers a similar iOlcrpretalion I'hen he says lllal both I//I,j" and ,:,Iim are considered
10 constitulc specialised belief (tmin A'hti.~:y. the only religion (dtn) acceptable \0 God. and

lhe only means of human salvation 4(, For othcr e:'(egetes, both Shi'ite and Sunnite. islim is
pan of tnw, and constllutc:s one elemenl in lhe acceplance and confirmation (t~Jq) of

Di\ll1(' Uni!)' (',,"'hld J, l'ohcT"cby man Jlfoclauns Ius $lncere bebd' III the urnty (u...ti.nll)
and urucity ("-ibidi)}',,) of God and Incorponnes l/l10 his ol'n exi$leno:: and wor\d-vie\o.'
ihe integrit) thaI is based on the Dhine Unily Here. imill precedes !ilJbmlssion (islim).
forming the tl'oO basic initial steps of, process of belieflhal is menlioned lime and lime
again in the Quran lmin always precedes isliu~ good deeds ("mil ~ihlJlI), emigration

(hi.i'1I) etc 47 Many other exegetes do understand a basic difference between iil1in and
Mil1~ adminilt¥ lhai i~/,illl can haye a purely external meaning while ;min rcfers 10 lhe
Internal bclief'D. and confirmation of, Ihe Di,ine Unity and all oflhe sacred lruths lhat
recognition oflhc Di~1J1C Unity brings into focus When the term isUm is io;()1.ated, it can
be SC'Cf1 as both the expression ofindiYiduai !ilJbmiS$ion 10 lhe ",ill ofGod and as the name
oflhc group of those who ha'e submined The American ori\"f1taliSl JIM Smnh describes
the aspecl of indi,idual submission as a \enieal rc:lationslnp' between Ihc Crealor and the
crealed, and the aspec! of communal submission as a 'horizontal relationship' between the

individual and the communilY,~S This underslanding misses onc important point, howcver,
for il ignores the facl lhal lhere are lWO definilions of ;~'Iim the lrue slate of inner
submission (i~'lim). and the adherence· be it as a logical corollary of /5Ii", or purdy in
name oniy - to lhe external rilcs and rituals thaI comprise [he religion of the community
(Islam)

Historically, wrilers hallC used lho: form Islam when referring 10 the hislOrical
Muslim community Wilh its objcclification and sySlemalisalion of bc~efs and ritual
practiccs This usage generally masks lhe faet thaI thc tcm also denotes personal
submiSllion. with which WC5lem orientalists arc mOSl ooncemed when attempling to

analyse and define islim

In the eui}' r"fsir Iitcnl1ure. the apparent intenlion is the 'umflCd' meaning of islim
as both indivKlual submiSSIon and plural condition Ihn 'Abbis. one oflhe earliest rec:orded
exegctes and accepied by Sunniles and Shi'iles alike. Slates clearly that isliw signifies
,~n'hld (Divine UnilY. or ralhcr the acceptance thereof), yet also declares thaI one can be
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oorn into ;,I.il/l'blam In his intcrprclatioo of\cn£' 3 83. he clalm~ lhal the "'ord I.n'aa
("'Illingly) indil<ltt"o tho;.(, "ho arc born Into "'im Islam. and hrlJ.ut IJ1o.,c "lx, 'enter

.J-ul.im b} the: s"'ord .1·' Ttals therc 5CCms to ha\C bern no Co<UoClOUs IntellectuaJ
distinction made by the: callier e.'<cgetcs bet"'ecn the' tndl\iduaJ rcspoc1Slbdity to carry out
the 5peciflC cDml1\lloomems ofGod and the fact that these regulations are Incumbcfll on aD
of the members of the communil} and ttali characterise lhal group itself

In the «egesis of 1I1-TlIhan. another Sllgc In the understaoomg of "/~11l may be
discerned the purely \erbal - and thus ~ssari1y c.'<temal - sublmssion by .... hich the
Individual enters the nalion (millll) of Islam This is not oflhe same: deplh as IlIIin, which

invol\'es knowled!>c ( iltn) and affirmation within the hean of tbe IIldividual (lll.:4i" hi'l
""Ih) 110we"er, ll1is III/Nn is CO-Ordlnale with the dceper i~Jim, which in turn is nothing
but the perfcction nfbelief(lllkmi"/IfJ-IIIINII), as $uch il constitutcs tile IOtal surrender of
the heart. mind and body In other words, it is the emotional response which leads to the
physical aCls of obedience aJ·Tabari cites the much-quoted i3~mj Asad verse (49 14) as an
eumple of how one enters millill 1I/-1.lillt "hertby 01lC beconlt$ \luslim but nOI

llC.'CC"SSafil} mu.ltm or mu'nllu ~

Other c'<egetes did 001 seem to see the nttd to male such a clear d,stinction.
1ea\"IlIg il open as to "'hcther the WU to ",hlch the) rcfa- is the personal i.,Jiill of tbe
Indi\idual or the commu1'l3l state (Islam) oftbe follo\Oo'e<5 of"lu~amlTllKl Early diSClWions

tended to Centre: upon the circumstances of "luhammad's time and thus it IS not surprising
that lheir imcrprt:tauon of the term I~Lilll reflected this 'unified' undCl"Slanding of its
mdividual and communal aspects The focal poinl of toor diSCIIs.sions IS the Muslim
communit} at the lime of the Prophel al-Tiisi, for instance, talks about the enlry of all

Arabs into ,~/im at lhe lime oflhe Prophet, but fails to lhrow any light on the condition of
the Muslim cOmmunil)' of his own l"Ta Such m('i"rworks deal almost exclusively wilh lhe
'rcaSOIl, for revelation' (a_"hlih aJ_ml7lip and interpret verses for the most part with
referencc to the e\"ents lhat occurred dunngthe twenty-three years of Quranic revelation
Although lhe carlier e.~egeles do not allow themsch-es room for speculation (which is
more gennane 10 the particular type of Quranic interpretation known as IIt\"'I), modem
Quranic commentators do discuss then own times and circumstances RL.bi"d Ridi, for

illSlance. attac"s what he sees IS the ethnocentricity (j;ns~'J. ofmodcm Muslims

For IIJ~lI., ,fillS not the true: L~"m(1 e submlS5ll:O) IS nodung but cochfied
forrnalllle lno.o;mJ and uncnlJOll~l"'~ wtuch people adopt as
a bond for etlwc 'denuty lju...,))", an tnStrument of parusanslvp, and a
means foo- ...-oddly gam. ThIS "mel of c,Um 'ACro25eS the soul III e'>,l and
the hearts III COHupIJOn. 'I

As for the word ll/~n and its plural INlJin, these became standard from the fifth
century as in the interpretation of verses such as 61 7_9, in which ItI,i<lim is to be
proclaimed over all religions The intcrprelations of WII and Islam arc closely inlCl1wined
h appears mOSl likely that the Quranic exegetes intended a comra5t between the religion
of lslam and other religiOlls communities when lhey used the term IIdyi1l, even though the
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",(lfd USoed in 61 9 i§ §ln~l;ar and could easily "",lin lhe response ofmdi"idUIII§ ralher than

lhe pluralily of religious S}~It'1n, <: lhe Quraruc promi.-e lhat dill ill-,.lil/l would be
"jclonous over all other religions can easily be understood in lel111S of SOCIal and poli1ical
dominance fil a til11t when lhe Islamic Slale "as clearly in a posiuon ofl1ourishing power

Thcrefoce. 5e\et1Il de-.elopmenl5 in the under51andjng of ..lim on the 'horizontar
relationship bct",CCTl IIIdi~idual and community can be discerned It """",Id appear that
dunng tlJ,o, formali~ )"ars of Quranic (l(eg~ the perception of 1~/im n both per50Ral

submission and oornmuJliJ adherence - ",ilhout a disuoction made bct""CCT1 tile two - was
Slmpl)' another e~pfession of unil} Then there follows the Slage in which it appears that a
fOl111 of sclf-<:onscious defimlion look the place of the earliet Ul"IConscious or alJlomatic
amalgamation of the IWO clements in onc term I)'!iim came 10 be clearly defined in terms
of personal rCStlOnSC and individual submission to lhe will and dicl8lCS of God Gradually,
Indications of a more reified understanding of islim as a dio or religion (Islam) appeared

In the modem ",arks ofQuraruc exegCSlS. things are qUlle different, we IIO\lo begin
10 find speoflC ref~l"TICe to "lim as something di§llllCl from persoJliJ submiSSlOn. Rashid
RI~ ooDlraslJ "hat he calls 'real isliof (iJ/-islim iJl-~;qi) "ilh habitual or convenlional

('urli) Islam. Indieal;n~ thaI il is the associalion by cthnie identity wilh the religiOTl of one's
nalionalily or cullure lhal can acwally mili18tc againsl and prevent true submission to the
will of God 11

Interpretations such as thai of R-.shid Rltli represent I ~n fTom the unity of

incfroidual submission and group idanil} to iI firm diRincrion between the two As S1aled
pre-.';uus!y. this diR,oction IS highlighled in SC'·eTlIl verses oftbe Qunn, for reasons ll1ready
indicated. the nue cannotallons ofdus diSlinClion ",ere lnilSked by whal was mosl likely I
desire on tlte pan of the e."cgetes to pn:scrve unity. Ibn <Abbas talked about being born
imo islim Islam yel did nOI indicale in what sense Ihis differs from Ihe ;s/ii",ofpcrsonaJ
submission Ra.,hTtl Rida on lhe olher hand expressly eontraslS III-islim 1/1·.1;l1s; wilh

_I-Mim I/I-hilqlq"i. Therc is one:sense in which Ridi does mlend the unity of tWO meanings. .

in one lerm IlBs is in his vision of an ideal society in ",·hieh all members are fnxd from
purely communal affiliations to the point where they are able 10 experience true perronaI
,slim Whereas the urnty expressed by earlier gCllCllllions WiIS of lhe ind~,dual and lhe
llClual. here 'I is of 111l.' indi\idual and the ideal. i e what ....'as. as opposed to wltal could

'"
Thus for Ihe traditional QlIranic commentators, the term isfim is used bolh as the

indl\idual aCI of submission and as lite gcnerie name for the community of those who have
(in theory) submil1ed, ",·itlt grealer emphasis - as in the Quran - on the Jim element There
is no reference in lhe early lilet1llUre 10 the ~deaI'. only to the 'aclual' For the modem
C'tegetcs. true i~/imis lhe §lncerc submission of tile indi\iduaJ and, idea.lIy, lhe commllnity,
bul it is ,)Iim In in real (bl/CllqiJ ralher lhan in com'tttional ('urliJ sense thaI is required
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Tweh'er Shi'itl' narrations

According to lhe !>Ixth Shi'lle lma.ffi. Ja lar "t·'lidl"l "lim is lhe '~TbaI proclamaTion of
The: <hdid6f6)1I. In ltradiTion MfT3.ted b-. Il_\lurlKldal tm- Imam ~at~ tnal il is Thi.

I'rodama.tion "hich qualifies a man 10 IlC' a mClTlber of The \luslim cornmurut) his blood
(i e his life) bo:cotne$ r~ed and protected. thing. may be c:ntT\Jsred TO hIm, he ffiily
enTer 1010 mamag.. I\ilh. ~Iuslim I'oman. and >0 on Ho.... e.er. lh.. rewards 10 be had in
Ihe hefeafter srCn1 fl"(lfl1 'imin (;ff-Ib~,,-ib ~/a .I_imin) In a similar lradillon. al·Sadi"

slates that Imin is 'declaration' (iqrMl) along "ith actions (,,<mil). llhereas ;.lim is

dedar..tion without actions 5-l On the difference between Imin and I.>'!im, al~Siiditt says
lhal i.1im is Ihe 'exTcrnal condition' (l//·"lIjIJ l/1-/JiM,;' by which Muslims arc ido:"nlilied

this consists of the proclamation of the ./"I/Il;(/IUi') lJ plus Ihe performance uf prayers. Ih...
giving of religious la~es (ill/kil). fasting, pilgrimage, and so on imin, on lhe other hand. is

all of the above plus rcc::ognilion of the concepT of 1I"ili)",,35 One I\h.o behe,'es in the
intponance of pra)'er and fasting buT docs not recognise "i/~'1/ IS a nllSlluided Muslim
'imin is That "hich lO\ol.es the hean and Thus leads man to God, ,~/imcorlSlsrs Ofe:"ltmal
words and actions 'The \\ord "#~'6here i5 u5ed in liS Shi'ire S('Me, "hellier the narration
IS genuine or no! is another question So far as the Quran IS conccmed, the "ind of ..i/~> ..
underYood b)' the T"el\"eT Shiites~ not coltSlitule • pillar of belief. "ldeed lhere~
e-.en certain Tweh-er scholars who COfIlrat!iC\ the CUSiOfTlllr) inclusion of mum'" in the
fundamentals offlJlh b) declaring il to be. 'principle of olofdbb6bnnher llwt a pnnciple of

belief ..... The. Imponam fael "hich emerges from this Il1Idilion is lhat in/in Ind i,lim are
perceived 10 he conceptuall) dlffCf'ffil. Wilh ;/Ilin concerning the hean and thus forming
the basis for Islam, "hich consisrs ofall mailers external and praCTical such as prayers and
fasTing and Ihe like The lif'lh Shi'itc> imam, MlI~ammad al·l.Iiittir. rcileflueS the above in a

tradition which has it Ihal il is 71/1in alone which can lead man to God actions, obedience

and submission to God arc but COnfimlaTions ofbeliefs1 Islam comprises Those c:<temal
words and deeds which identify a man as one of a community of M~lslims Islam docs not
relll1irc Imia, but Imin reql.lires Islam In this come:<l, Islam and IlIIin rna) be likened to

the ulJIsjid III·h"rMIII and tile kif bz tile h'bll is in lhe lIJ;bjid III·hl/rim, but noT all of Ihe. .
latler is in The former \\~Ih lhe h bII here represenfing Irmin. The tradilion is confinning
lhal I>~cr has imin "ill also ha.e Islam, but not e-.'cryono: who has Islam w~l

nccosarily ha,'c Imin al.lla.Jir at this point qUOles verse 49 14. "lIich deals ,,'i!h the
opportunisrically $lJperflti~ submission of tile l\ami /\sad tribe The mu'allD and the
Muslim are on par so far as their specull rights are~ bul the mu'min is mo<e
eulted in lhe ljIghl ofGod by ~'"UCoflhe fact thai his actions arC based on tl\Je beliefand

not on blind imitation (t«j1iiJ) or b) force ofgeognlphical and cultural circumstance

In a reply 10 a lelll'f from one of hIS follo"...--s, ai-Sid,,] danfi~ funhcr the

difference bel"een Imin and i~/im belief. he srates. 15 lhe oonv;clion ('aq'iJ6) of the han.
coopled with a confession or declaration (iqrMlJ of this belief by the tonllue, and also The

Implememation of the 'pillars of Islam' (i e prayers. fasting. and so on) SOl Islam is an
'e:<ternal malter, it may be thaI a person becomes Muslim before he becomes a true
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beI,e\'(1". but no-one can become a lrue bclie\ef unk'$. he becQmes \Ius1im al-Sidiq is

conlirming he", thai the CT\Icial componrot" t>clicfliminj, and that 11 IS possible to ~ a
MuslIm "Ilhout actually being II tlE'lit'\cr lie then appears to confuse the Issue by
d~lanng thai a JlC'1son "ill oot be a bdie\"eJ unl~$ or until he becomes a Mu~lim The
ambiguity here st~m~ from Ihe fact thai 'real' and 'nominal' I:,fiill/ eannOI be differentialetl in
Arabic by giving the letter a capital I, a' can be done in English ,\s shown, il is pos~ible to
adhere nominally to the rdigion of Islam, and cnjoy all the benefits Ihat membership of the
Muslim conUll\lnit) brings. yet still remain "ilhoul all)' trtle beliefor firm con\ietion Once
agaIn. the \CI'Sl" which deals "ilh the superficial acceptance of Islam the religion by lhe
Hanii l\sad is ample proof of llus HO"t'\eJ. al-Silhq is COITett \Ooben he assens lhat II

bcIie\'er tannot i1Ctually be a believer unless he has made a 100ai submISsion (i,Iim. (L,liinj
10 the trtllhs in which he has come to believe The Iraditlon makes Sef!SC only if al-Sidiq

has In mind Ihe kind of subnussion descnbetl as /~/il1l (ie "ith a small/I. lhis /~fil1l may
be seen as a pcrfccllon of imin and, as such, part of the process of helicf ilself It is the
kind of submiSSion which should logically lead to the performance of 'good det'ds', the
main clements Qf which arc the 'pillars of Islam' II is thus e~pected that a mu.,'fil1l also be a
Muslim. but it is by no means a foregone conclusion Ihat a Muslim - however much he
prays or fasls - \Ooill also be a mlb/im (~len' the word muslim accords with islim and is
used to dcnot:e trtle submission. "hd!)\ lhe "''Ord Musllm denoles an ad~tl1t _ nominal or
adUiI - of fhe religion of Islam) al_.'jidiq condudes the natralion b) iiilying thai 1.sIam
preca:les imio uxI constitules the prtliminar)' 10 belief If someone commits a sin - major

or mUlQI - he Iea,es the stale of imin bill docs not leavc the stlle of Islam If he rcperns
and ash for forgivcness, he \Ooill rt-em"r the S1alt of imin He will 001 be considered an
unbelie"er unless he dedares thai whIch IS illicit to he licit. and vice-versa in this case he
Will lea"" ;lIIi" and Islam sltogClher This pcrson, tlCl:ording to the tradition, is Ilke one

who first cnters the I!'mull and Ihe h'N, but then commits a crime and is thrown out of

both and thC11 e~e<:uttd

Shi'it~ exegesis: a contemporary vicl'l' of the question of iinin and isfJim

According to Allima Tabitabii. ,)Iim may be defined in several \Ooa)'5 and can be seen to

operate on se>eral levtls "The lowest 1C'·cl of /_~/im. or submission. consists in the
·acceptance of extt'Tnals'. by which nlly be understood the commands and prohibitions of
Ihe religion (din) of Islam These arc ..mImed by declaration of the ~hllfJidlllllyn, the act of
witnessing which takes place "hcll an individual accepts Islam as his leligion It is this
spoken formula which admits one into the fold of Islam and se<:ures membership of the

commuOlty of ~"ustims, 'whether or not the bean confirms the longue' 60 To suppon his
assertion that 1m, ltCI of witnessing \Oohich renders ttle individual a Muslim may take place

with liule or no inner connction. the Allima cilts the already menuoned VCfSIC which
describes the normnal cntancc into l.siam of the Bann Asad

The first stalle of rlllin Ihen follows this comprises affimlalton ((~q) by the hcalt

of the concepls enshrined in the ,bllhiuaillyu in whal the' Al1iima terms a 'general' (ljmifi)
manner Allhis slage most of the subsidiary ((U'I; commands of the religion are translated
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mto praaiee Thi~ heralds tlw: ~ond Sla~e of1.lilll. "ho",ein lhe heart 'submits to most of

tile IrutM m a deep lind ~vmprC'hensl\e (1,~/;;!il mant=' This >tage of >ubnUSSlOll also
cngrndcrs aCb of rigllleouSllt.'SS ill'l1Iil -iltlut) allhouHh tOOl' rna\ -.llll bo: faulls 10 11K>

belie-on and instance 10 \lomeh he stray. from the palh and C'Ommits sms In order to
confirm the e'<istmce of a stage of ,.Iim "hieh C'On~ aft.... the 11111131 "'age (\f imin, and
"hil;h is diffcrml to the nominal.submission rl'pI'CSCnted '" the verse eoncermnl:\ the llano

".ad. tlw:' All~nta quOles 1"0 oth.".- \erstS. 43 69 and 2 208 n,., lir,;l is Oil(' of till: \ersC:S

10 \lohieh belief in tl>e signs (i.-ilj uf God IS stated catl:'goncall) as pr«edlOg submission to

God's ",ill:(,2 the SCl:ond ;s a command from God [0 the believers 10 enter 1010 "Iiw
"holeheartcdl) h'

After the second stage of i.,·/Jim COl11es Ihe second ~tagc of' ;/1/':;" This consists uf

'deep belief (lll·/m;l/l ,~'-I;/I;'ifll in all ot'the truths of (slam For the' Alliim•. this state is

exprCS5Cd in M1ch \cr~ as 49.15. in "hkh tile believers arc dcscrih.:d as those who ha\'e

belie\'w in God and llis Messenger and ha'e OC\er StllCe doubted N Also clled is verse
61 II, in whtch the behel'"rs are told to strengthen thetr belief in God and "is prophet and

10 strl\"(: in his cause ~s The third stage of ,.Jim 00" follo"s. Ha\~ng progressed sa 1iIr,
the ind;";du.a1 "ill be able to submit all of his ammal appetlles. all of those facets of his
male-up "hich are iroclined 10 epbcmcnl p1e-<lSllfes md "or1dl~ allUremml5., to the will of
the C.-calor Influenced by hi~ belief. he "ill begln 10 ,,1)r~p God as thou!!h he "ere

sectng tum· In both IllS Int<:mal and eMernal senses. he will 5n' notlnng thaI is IlOl
submilled 10 its Creator and 10 the dictates of'dl1111e dcx;rtt and detmmnation' ('1Mb~ .. '"

'1MLr) The'" ll~nl. refers to "I:1se 4 65, in \\ hlch " '5 51ated lhat real behef can oblain
only when there is the rune$! com;etion on the pan of the belie-cr, and when no rc:5i5lance

is ol!"rct! against the decision;; of God (,7 Thereupon follo"s the third $Cage: of ,lnin,

crystallised· accordin!! to the' Allama - in verses I-II of a/-MIt'mlll"" (The Bel,evers)
The second and third stages of i,/'-i", are virhlally idcntical since both arc characterised by
lheir insistence on Sllbmili>'iol1 to the commands of God. "hich is in turn 1:1cllitatcd by ridi
(contentment in the face of ,,'hatevCf God decrees), ,:,,'" (patience), and sinccrdy
moti\'lIted acts of Ttghteousncss \\'hen a man rcaches the third stage of i,lim he has
b«ome transmogrifred mto a totall)' ooe<bcllt slave of God, yet it is clear that the
mastership of God over Hi~ creation is far more meaningful than ean be understood from
the con~'entional master-sll\e relationships Oblllm"ll in t]", human realm God's ownen;hip,

aSSCfts lhe .Allima, is absolute man is totall) dcpcndC'l1l upon the Creator for III things

Ind can ""...n~ no mdcpendcnl vo"er or luthorily O\er his own essence. aUribulcs or
aettOllS. Thus God's VOwer and dormnicalily cannot be compared ",ith the luthority of I
human maslCf o~'er Ins human sla\e As man's submission increases, God gradually fC'"a1s
the reality of lhe Crcator-<:re3lure relationship to man This aet ofre-.l'ali"ll is pure!) a 'grft

of "Tace' from God man has no power O\-er the atl of re--eaJing and canoot \lior\.;

consciously lo"ard~ <>blamtng this gift The' AIl~nla quotes \crses concerning the prophet
Abraham_ ""110, although havmg accepted God's IC!:\lslati\c U",.hn-i} command to submit,

asked at Ihe cnd of his life for 'submission' for hllllSClf and his family('~ Sinc~ submission is
something "hich, logically. is initiated by the believ~r, Abraham'~ rica points to somcthing
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"hich was out of his own hands This is II'h~t tile' 1\11.,11" refers 10 as the foul1h stage of
i,l,j/l/, jet it appel"~ 1ll00e likd, th~t Ahraham', petition was nOl for" vision in which
God's ahsolut .. o\\llersh'j1 would b" re\caled, but lor the safeguarding llfthc submission he

had alrcady made The Allama's elaim that this slage of submissioll is a gift from God
does not t;t in wilh the understamJin!i, of ,ubmis,,;ion as a Slme \\hieh is initiated
consdously hy the belieler fUl1hemlOre, Abraham could have had no elear insight into
Ihe 1e1'e1 of his family's belief or their eligibility fllr the kind of vision described by the
'AIl:;nl~

The founh stage of ilJliiJlentails the total apphcatiol1 of all of the above to all of the
situations in \\·hich the believer finds himself Verses 1062-4 arc cited as an illustration of
this stage of lUI';", wherein the believers are aware of their total dependence upon God and
realise thaI no Calise can ha\'e an efleet witholll the p"rmission of the Creator This is the
Stage of wili)';l, 'n \I hich the believer is raised to the exalted status of 'friend of God' ( walt
Allah)

From this cursory study of narrations and Quranie exegesis, several facts emerge
Firstly, the f~ct that Imi" and i,hiUl are ~nnceptually different is, in the Shi'ite aslfn the
SUT\lIite view, quite cle", from several Quranic verses Secondly, the fact that ,min is the
basi. for i,lim/lslam and thus totally limdllrnental is also a matter for agreement between
various Shi'ite and Sunnite scholars, past and present

There is considerable confusion. howe\'er, surrounding the different interpretations
of the word i,'Iilll, and an inability - Of un"illingne,s - on Inc pal1 of cel1ain earher
e~egetes to make, as the Quran docs, a distinction between personal submission (islim)
and membership of the communal religion (Islam) As we have seen, this may have been
the result of a desire 10 preserve unity. or a reflection of the belief that in the very earliest
Islamic eomnlllnity, all MllSlims were also 1II1J,!ims As the community expanded, the
pussibility that pe<lple mighl profess adherence to the faith pUfl'ly for the social and
material benefits that membership of the community would bestow upon them increased
The case oflhe Ilanoi A,ad is but one example 69 In addilion, the ambiguity in the use of
the word isliim, which in Arabic cannot be differentiated from the word Islam by tlte use
of capitals as it can in English, tended to blur Ihe distinction belween lhe interior, personal
submission of the individual (isMm) and the formal profession of adherence 10 the
religious comnmnity (Islam) Equivocal statements such as tho.e made by Ibn "Abbiis give
the impression th:,t is/<im is a question more of binhright than of personal and individual

submission 7(J Equally misleading is the Iradition attributed to .II! far al-~,;di\] III which
belief is deemed possible only through i.,I;i11l While this may be the case if, by the word
i.elim, the personal submission oflhe individual is intended, it is nOl true as far as 'Islam' is
concerned In this light, it is not difficult to understand why an individual born into an
Islamic environment may cOllsider himsclfto be a believer merdy through affilialion to the
Muslim community, and thus, by equating Islam with Imin, shift the emphasis Ihat should,
according to the Quran, be on the laller to the former. Thus by the sixth century M~
al_r;h"~ii!i' was able to berate the Muslim community on the grounds that 'the science of
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the path of the Hcreatier. which our lorl'fathcrs trod and which include,; whal Go<! call~ in
Hi, Book la". \<i,dom. kno"led.ge. enlightl'11l1lcl1t.light. guidance, and righteousness, has

vanished from among men and be<.'ll forgotten completely ,71 And by the t"e'ltielh century
AD, exegetes such as Rashid Rid~ "ere able to discount the belief., of countless fellow

Mllslims as 'an instrument of panisanship and a means ofworldly gain' 12

Given thaI both !fwill and "Iimllslam are supposed to involve a conscIous
choice7.1 - and. by implication, knowledge and reason - on lhe pan of the individual, to
whal CXlem has the preponderancc of Islam over IIIW-1l afiecte<l the way in which the
Islamic revelalion has b~n, and is still being, communicated 10 the masses by Muslim

scholars? It is 10 the question of knowledge. or ;Im, thlll we now mrn in order 10 atlempt
an answer

The terms ,jIm and 1llillWi'

There have been countless e.\positions On the nature and funelion ufknowledge ("ilm) in
1"lam - more so. probably, limn in any Olher religion - and this is no doubt because oflhe
pre-eminenl position and crllcial role accorded to knowledge in the Quran 7·t There
expositions. though vari~d in substance, cncompass the nature ofkl\owled~e in its entirety

Distinctions havc bc..'11 made between the knowled~e of God (' ilm Allah) and lhe

knOl',ledge of man aholl1 God (' 11m hlllib), and rc!igion, and the worid. and thing"
sensible and intelligible, and about Spiritllill knowledge and wisdom Thus, for example,
ifm has been understood to mean various lhings the received revelation or Quran. lhe

revealed law (shari' II). the SImI/II, Islam. Imia, spiritual knowledge (" ilm III-lIIduna'i),
wisdom (hiknm), gnosis ('irfin); 1hought (I"lid,klll), science (to which lhe pluml 'f/him is
applied), and education Works have been produced on these themes from lhe very
beginning of Islam up until the presem day. although the bulk of tbese writings emerged
before tile tenth century AH Such works included exegeses on lhe Quran. commentaries
on the Traditions of the Prophet by compilers of various ~lIdi!!! collections, works on law
and jurisprudence. and lhose of other foremost jurists conceme<l with lhe elucidation uf
knowledge and discernment, books on knowle<lge written by various scholars, sava111s,
sages and imams among hoth the Sunnite~ and Shi'ites; trealises by the Mu'tanlites, the
theologians, the philosophers and the Sufis: lexicons and dictionaries of technical
terminologies in laSi/wwufand philosophy and the al1S and scicnces (Ill-lunun) by various
grammarians, philologislS. scholars anel men of lellers; and anthologies and other works
connected Wilh education and hdle.<-Ielln:,", Obviou~y a comprehensive survey of the

literature dealing with the Islamic understanding of the concept of 'ilm is a monumental
task, far beyond the scope of this paper Funhennore, the present study is IlOt concerned
with the philosophical or epistemological definition ofknowledge:?5 ralher, the aim here is

to demonslrate. via a cursory overview of how ilm is presente<l in the Quran and the
Tradition". thm the lerm has. for the most pan. been stripped of its original meaning. The

multiplicilY of meanings that the word 'ilm has acquired has had far-reaching
consequences for the Mu"lim ma"es. not only in the way in which they are guided
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reliH-iou~"', but also a~ far a~ politICal i1Uthorih" concerned

n", de,,:I\'I'm\~n uf dl""'I'I,,~ ",-,ch a_ the mtc'rp,et811Un uf Ihe QUll\n and the
TradiIlOIl.>, and tht: n>\.11>01.1 uf 81'I'hcallon (If '<OClal, ecooomic and polincal la"~ dell\ed
frum Ihn'iC two >uurca, was inC'llable collsidering the nature Oflhc Islamic revelation
and Ihe practical demands of the !>Ialnic conllmu,ity foondl'l.l in r-1edina llnder Ihe
leader,h'l' of \1 ul!anllnad lntcrprel:uiun uf the QII! 111\ '" II~ olle of the earliest branches of

leatmos 10 c(>ml." mto exislence The: lraman eAhd ill_RI~.ii l.lijii,l IS of the opinion that
durmg t.... lifetime of \Iuhammad t~ ",as no I'Ittd for an) IJooI,;s or ",rilLngs dealing

"'~th 'Quranic sacncn', '1mc:e an)ol><' v.ho had an) qul:Slions concenung the Quran and liS

mtcrprelation had onl\ to asL the I'rophct. lum~f'" 11Je Quranic 'SClmCes' ( ulum
1I1~(Ju,'il1) developed rapidly anes the death of Mu~ammMl \\1th man) dilft:fmt

disdl'hnes cominglnlO e:Xl<tencc The Imponance allached by the Quran 10 the acquisition

of Imo"ledge, IOgclher "ilh the appa't'nt ambiguny of Ihe lerm 1I1II1tl<'lf, gave tise 10 a
wide fange of 'sciences', each with :, provenance deemed trJIccable 10 Ihe Quran ilself
Each of the inlelleclually~orienll'd n~mbers of the communily would, according 10 his
personal abilily ur I,~fl.,ence. bus} hllnself \-\ilh a celtain a~t of the revelation The
Prophet', son-in-Ia\\. '1\Ij"1>. \biTilih -IOC first Shi'ite Imam - is considl"TC'd 10 have been

the first penon 10 tach the correct pronunciation and method of recitalion of the Quran.
this he did b> dali~"ng lbe rules of Arllbic grammar and teachins lhem to one AI>Ii

al-As,...d al-l>u'iiliT" The Iranian citric, Allima Hu""a'i, traces all bBnehes of"!lI1 he
calls 'Islamic 5cience' back to the Quran. and outlines briefl) the various ilSpectS of the
800k \-Illich "erc fOl;uSCl! upon and the diseipli~ ",hich such attention ensendered
Inlere~1 In lhe actual lellers and sounds of the revealed words, he says, brought into

cxistence Ihe 'science' of rccil8lion ( jim II/-Iajw/d), i e readin!; the Quran in accordancll
with ~lablished n,les of pronunciation lind inlOnation, some individuals focused on lhe

usage and positioning of \-lords, thus creating the 'science' of grammar and syntax ( i/~i

~r( .. ." lr.tb"1, contt'rltplation upon the \-arious $lyles of writing and cop)ing the Quean

led to the flourishing of Islamic call1ll'Jp/ty ( il_i ,.~m a!·t!IaI", those ",iKl ponde<ed the

possibk meanings of words and phrases p;lvcd lhe way for the 'tci<'nce' of «egesis (11m
111-111(,/1). toose "ho focused theie allcntion on 1lI1lonal proofs and «ampks of Divine
Unit) her1Ilded the foundation of the 'science' of theology ( ilm II/-blim); in~tigation

into how rules and regulalions necessary for the functioning of social life can be extracted
or deduced from Ihe verses of lhe Quran, the Traditions and the ,mil/II led 10 the birth of
lhe 'science of principles', i e lhe principl;-s of Islamic jurisprudence; conlcn'plation olllhe

h\'e$ and achievements of the prophetS engendered the 'science' of history ('ilm 1I1-lirikh),
lhe stud) oftoo5C' \'erses in which the Quran discusses lhe kinds of beha\;our that lead to

euhef Il:"'ard or punishmenl in the Hereafter Ilrought into being the 'sciencr' ofethics (jim
III-dbl.,), lOOse who deliberated upon the raJmcfOUS Quranic verses ..iIiclt deal with
cosmic phenomena founded the 'Datunt' sciences and btcame pionoen in the fields of
ph)'S>cs. millhematies, astronomy, medICIne, alc~my, gcograph}, and :10 on 79 Burqa'is liS!
of", hat he tcnns 'Quranlc sciencc!i' is extensive. he pollllS out that all of the progrC5S made
by Mlrs!im scholars in then vanous fields in tlie first centuries of Islam happened as a
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r~h of !he Islamic reo. clamm and lhe: C1Tlpha~i~ !herein on lilt:- lK"IliislllUl1 of ,hll ... ·

The dC'\dopmt'f11 of lilt:- abo", branch..'!1 ofll'lOYoled,gc dId not lake pillee all al
once lhe: forlNltioo of cllCb di5Cipiinc: happmed gnldldllv. eao::h HI aceordana' "~Ih lhe:
pn<:lic.al needs of tho: burgoonmg Islamic communll) I'U! e\.llml"le. lhe earliest lIC'Il\ilY •
and lhe mo$l. highly de-doped imelleclual expresSIOn ~ of lhe IslamiC communil) in its
fottal S1agcs "lIS HI la" nllher lhan In thcolog). Ihe practical demands of the communily
nccessitall:d Ihe Slabihsallon and S1andardisalion of lhe: processes of lal' long before the
need "as fell for a fonnal di5CiplillC oflheological speculation such IS ""/im81 This is not
to say that mctaphysical mailer; were 1101 di.'iCUs~d in some form or olhel dunng thc carly
days of Islam. Indeed. mOSI of the /.leccan ,er.es arc replete "ith mailers rl1ctaphysica1.
and il is Inconceivable that such questilJns could have gone llndiS<:lIssed between
~'llIh'HlmlaJ and Ihc early conwns to the new f~ith The appearance or for01t,lIy Struclured

branches of Islamic lno"ledge ur 5Cience tool place much later Ihan this Initially. an)'\lne
proficienlln any ofllle: aforementioned f",lds wOllId. 1$ 'one "ho lno"s. be "nlilled to be
called an 'ihm (possessor of lno"ledge) in his o"n diSCipline Yet It appears thai HI lhe
first fev.- decade>- aner lhe death of \Iuhammal!. each scholar ,,-as tilled ACcording to his

o"n particular field. ~\Ii h, AbiTihll. for InSlanee. was. ~ ,inue ofh.s pioneenng work in

Quranic excgl:$ls-' called m. •I-mur"",m-n (Ill 'chlt'f of the exegeles') IC II ""U not unlil
later. when the nnotls branches of lntmledgc had been structured InIO more formal

disclphTIL'S ofleamlng.nd instruction. lhol lhe nebulous lerm uillmll">camc to be used as a
blankl e.>;prCSSlon 10 cover Iny group of \1ushm scho~~ regardless ofll.eir specialities

The apparent ambigtllty of.he tenn ilm IS usc'd In the Quran left the way open fill" each
group of scholars to inSisl on the IlCCCssit)' of lIcquiring lha. particular branch of
lncl\\ledge. which happened 10 be its fu:ld of e~pertisc According to Muhllmmlld, the

acquisition of kIlO wiedge is an ordinance lhat IS obligator), upon every Muslim man and
woman: this aSSClllon forms one uf lite 1II0St celebrated pn;lphelic Traditions conccrning
the qllestlon ofknuwledge. and is accepted by buth Sunniles and Shl'ite~ alike~] The faci
that IIle Tradilion doe~ nOI specify Ihe type ofknowle<lge to be acquired suggeslS Ihm in
Ihe early days of Islam there was a conSCnsus as to the meaning and connotations of IIII'

ICfm ilm. Howe"cr, IS (.huiil' poims 0111 in I~yii . ilium al--d'n. Mushm scholars later

disagreed as 10 exactly v.hich branch ofkno"ledge. Muslim is 10 acquire As a resulL he
say·s. they splil inlo appromnately I"c-nty d,fferent grOUps.1-1 The scholastic lheologians
(mut.b/ltmiin) insiSlcd lhal J..lim WIIS obligatO!) siilCC' it is Ihrough this discipline thai
the Lnity of God, lIis Essenc.. and ,\nributes. an be demonstrated logically, lhe juri~

(fuq.bi') Insisled on liyb because the ~"ful. unlav.ful. forbidden lI1ld penmssible. things of
C\eryday life lI1ld ""OI'lIup life drtcrminod through it. tile e,,;egetes fmur...~jniJr) and
lraditionlSls (mu~IH1d,~iiJr) s100d for I.f.;i'r and "lid;!!!. claiming that il is only lhrough

tbese t,,-o sources lhal .11 other sciences can be reached, lhe Sufis poin!ed 10 Sufism lIS the
obligatory branch of lllOl'.-ledge, and so on In lhis wly. as Gbuili assens. each group
,,"lIS able to elevate It~ own particular specialisaliolt 10 the stalus of Ihc obligatory
kIlO" ledge Int<:ndcd In the prophetiC Tradillon QUOled IIbow S5
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The term!> illII and IIhl/llli' in Sunnit(' and Shi'ite Traditions

.-\part from lhe txlensi\t> use orlhe "ord "m and liS den\...tin~s 'n lhe Quran. Ihen~ are
numerous TllIdilOOru. nalTlllro flOm \luhnHn3d and his companions on 11K> qUCSlion of

knowledgc In bOlh Shi'ilt> and Sunnite sources A sludy of lhe QUfllnie usage of the term

JIm will folio" on at the cnd oflhi_~ paper. so that the discrepancy which e:'\Cists between
liS usage In the QUr3n and lhe IntcrprClalion uf ~~riuu, Muslim scholars may ap~ar more
clearly

In the bod, of sayings allnbulcd to Muhmmlll1 • and. for the Shi'iles, the Imams.

there can ~ 100nd hundreds ofTnditions euncenting tile que5tion orknowledge and lhe
excdlel1l;e of lhose who acquire and disseminate It Some of these SlI)mgs are 50 well
known among Muslims thaI lhey have erl»SCd O\"eI" inlo CVCf}Wtv language as pro\wl» or
ma.'<ims Sa)1ngS such as 'Se.:L knO\\ledge, even lhough it be In China.'lIl> and 'I

IMu~~mmad) am tile eny of Lno\\ledS" and 'Ali" i5 its gatC"'ayt1 ha\'e been mcorponu:d

mlO many w"()rli:s of literature and poeuy. llle TradItion. 'The acquisition of knowledge is
ineumbcnl on e\'ery Muslim man and w'oman was even one Oflhcl slogans used by Iran's
Ren. Shah in his education reform progr~mme oflhe 1930s According 10 the Traditions.

whosoever treads the path low~rds the 3c'llllsillOn of if", will be placed on the road 10

lIeaven by God.~~ thuse wilh Lnowlcdgc ( /I!lmll;) are the custodiam; (/lwani) of

rcligion;90 the IIlami'are the mheritors of the prophets;91 one with knowledge ('il;m) who
benefit~ from lhat knowledge is better in the sight of God lhan 70,000 de\'otccs (ibidl,Y2

to behold the: face of one w1lh knowledge (';hIII) is an act of "OT$hip,9' he who acquires
know1a!ge, KIS upoo it and Impans II 10 others only 10 p1eMe Allah is proclaimed as
~"ictoriousand magniflCl:<ll b) all beings that e:"iR tMOUghoolthe realms of tile heavens;,~

knowledge.s man's hope of immortal life. and.so on \t05l of the TraditlOlls in both SIti~le

and Sunnite hMJif! compilations do 1'101 clarify whether lhe term ,1m is 10 be underslood

as a specific branch of knowledge or not However, in two majm works of bMli!l! .
Kulayni's .1.Kili for the Shi'itcs and Bukhari's ~~~~ for lhe Sunniles· lhere are se<:lions

which deal specifically with the transmission of Traditions The $Cvetlll-enlh chapter of

al_ KafTdeals solely with 1he trnrlsmission ut" Tradil ions, without the 1erm ';Im being used
once 'J~ Yet lhe fact that Ihis and a further live chapters at the end ofKulayni's Kilah.; liN/I

111- ;Im deal almost e'(eluSively witli llle transmission, learning and teaching of narrali01l$

and are mcluda! utllkr lhe tille of ilm poinlS to lhe fael that the tTlldilionisls saw

thl'mselvtS II!; uflwJi' and were lhus predisposed 10 interpreting 11m as ilm .,-~~

(§cience of Tndilions) In Sabib .t.Hukhin. the implication is more e.'l.p1icit ,!lr; term .hI

.1· ilm is 1Il1l'Tpreted by the compiler as deooIlng lhe mujl31bHiiin. those wbe e:o;en
themselves in lhe field ofindepmtknl judgemem, wliich al the ume of Bul:hari meant the
mutJllddl!J!iin lhe transmitters and interpreters ofTradilions 96

I'here are certain TTlIditions in which Ihe actual meaning of the word' ;Im is
expounded either by the Prophet ur the Imams One such example is a narration known as
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lhe nMli!!l""'''!!lIi!!l tin 'the mnu)' Tradition', \luh~mmad "a~ ooc,' a$L.ed to ddirw:: tile

term ifni. he ans\\crl"d. t>\ <:l\ln;: tMI it COfl~I'I' nf Ihrt'<' tlri~~ ,,\JI nlUnAIIIIJII. r.,;<111
'*ttl", and .un"" ~-'llI6 Till: plOl.len> here b one ofmt~allon "no\\led~e of ..III
l/lUlfJ:llnlll llit 'sound iigns' or 'sound .~') can be un.dl'r;tood to be the ~nO\.It'd~e of
tOO5C \ef*S in the Quran "oo<c mt'anmgs ar~ prt<:isc and unL"qul\ocal. koo"ledgc of
1iu1<!~ <,"Mil (lit 'just obligation>') can be taken as implying the knn"led~e of obligatory

acts to be ~rformedby ,\lusll!n~ in everyday Iile, knowledjl,e of ./1/11111 "Ii'mIN (lit 'I'prighl
code') can be understood as knowledge of Ihe Mohammedan 'UII"H or code of Islamic
imperali\cs and prohibitions As such, all three sub-dh isions "ould 11111 into tl>e doma1l1 of
'seripwral' sciences .such IS Ii'ln and b:Wi!!! The lraman scholar Sanid \luhammad Ruvi
• contcmporaT) translator of ,,1·Kili inlo Engli5h. has interpreted the lradition in thIS
"'av~7 \1..hamm..'lI h}"'al-Ki.hin'i a prominenl Stu'ite of the middle Safa\id pct)od. has,
()lllile Olhtr hand. mtcrpreted lhe Tradition dilfCfClltl\ Kisbin"i interprets iJIl mubbrru as
referring 10 the pOlIClples of belief (u$iil"I-'IIqIl~H!). litrWll cit/,uas refming to O:llrics and

morals ( ,'m JlI-IItbliqJ. and 'UlJDII 'Ii iUJII as referrmg to liqb.""" Mir l)irnil.l. aoolhe'
Sua\id scholar, mterprets i.." /1/u.bJ;"nlJI as 'major Junsprudcncc' {IiqIJ Ill-Jlkhit'j. ["null

'idilll as 'minor jurispcudcnce' (/i'lh ,,1·II;;gh,fl'j. and .unull qi' mIll as the knowledge of
ethics and morals'l9 The basic problem wilh Traditions and narrations is one of
inlerpretatlon, a problem that IS e,~acerbated by the facl that there can often be found
several different versions of the same narration in dillerenl sources In this sense, the
interpretation of Traditions IS far morc problematic than the e:'lcgesls of the QUfan As far

as tll.e Tntditions concerning tim are conceml"d.. lite vast majority do not sp«ify the acIual

meanin!! ofthc ....ord dm and tOO5 it bcr;omo open 10 tach!!JUUp of scholars to interpret
them 15 It ",ishcs KisuDi, for e.~ample. "ho was .ncIined to....'l1rdsthc 'esoteric'. sees the
Tradition in quacion as foclIsm~ on the fundamentals of bcllt( ",hereas il ....()IJk! be
equally as feasible for an ~ptI1 in the «Olmc or '!iCfipturaJ' sciences. 'e {"In and bM!il.!l.
to mterpret the Tradition according 10 his o\\'n cmena and in fa.-our of his own bnmch of
kno" led!!e 1(01

Changes in the rnc-aning of the lurns 'if", lIndfiqlt

'ilm is the broadcst word In the Mabie language for knowledge It is ollen equated wilh
r",ldfit or .bll',i,. but there are marled diSlinctiol15 in its usage lilt The \et"b '"Ii"", (10
lnow) CO\er5 one or t"O acCU5ttl\cs as it indicatd lno"lcdgc oh lhing or a proJK'Sition.

as in lhe Gennan ""'/II,.,,, or .. ,~"''' In its early usa!!e. 11m "as the knowledge of delinne
Ihings such as the Quran, bJifl! ,fuij II and so on, U ....-0: !gvo: seen in the preceding

seaton ()ll blHfi!!l colkctions "qh. 00"0:''-0:1". "'IS used original!)· 10 rnea.n lhe indcpentltnt
usc: of the IntellCCl as a tne3115 of acqutring \mo",lcdge, but tlte ....ord [1Iq1b (one who i5
Imelligent or !.no"in!!) has since come to indicate. millOr canon I."')'et" or Jurist the (1Iq1b

is one ",ho IS able, through tndcpendcnt 115C of Ius Ultelligence. to dccide poinls of Law by
his o"n Judgement in the absence or i~norance of a Tradition bearing on the casc in

que,t;on In the older thL"()lol!ical language. li"h "as eomrasted with 11m which, besides



loo",Ied~t' of delimit' lllings !lUCk as llot' (luran .nd 11Ir.;... had come 10 denote llot'
accurate loo"ledge ofll'!!"l dccl\loru. han,kd Ikmn 11\. IhI.> Prophet and rus companiOns

ilm and li,,11 ... ere considc<ed 10 bt' d,sl1nct qualllles 01 the Ihroluwan. al_ \1ujahid ddil'lCS
the SUm tOlll of all wisdom h being composed of 61-(jurin. 1l1-'ilm ""11 III-r",II' IIl2

aP,lujilud's delinillon hmns lhe apphcallon of lhe lerms 10 t".-o well-defined areas of
scriplural kno\Ooled~e, thus showm£ clearl) thai by his lime. oon~lderable changes In

meaning had occurred The fact lhal the "orld tihm may also be applied _ In its bruadeSl
sense· to denote one who is projicient Irl li'lh mealls lhat afill/ill could easily be refened
to as all 'ilill/. lhus filSlng the 1"'0 lerots togcther Thc gradual broadening of the word ';/m
- as "'IS demonstraled in the previous section _ to any of lhe s(H,:alkd Quranic sciences,
meant that lhe "ord 'ilim could be usc:d 10 demore any ilCl>olar 10 the widest sense:: of lhe
"ord

Agamst thesoe gradual changes In mearnng tht're ha,t' bec!'I ,igorOllS prOleslJi made
b) many Muslim thmlets, tilt IllOst noIabie being (ibvili Ghar. does 001 beli~e thai

the pl1l.l!ie gi,en 10 the QUllln to the u/~~can apply to mere canon la",)'er'i or juristS

(;hv~li li'ils fi, c branche!> of kIlO" ledge - all of" hich he claSSifies a'i praisewonhy
(mNlI/fltih). ,,!lich had undergone a transformation In meaning by his lifelime TIIC$f: are

{i'lh. 'ilm, IIIH{'ld, hilaJlN and INI,'ir. ti"lJ. which b)' (jha/iirls lime had become estahlish~'<!

as jurisprudence. was claimed by him 10 ha\e been changed by 'limilalion' (11I~diiJ)

Whereas li,,11 origmally meam 'discemmenl of the Trulh'. it was subsequentl)· limiled 10

'tlk' lllOwledge of unusual legal cases. lhe mastery of lhe minute details of tbcir origins,
c,<CC5Si\e disputation on lhem. and tlte retention of the diffel'lmt oprnions ...hieh relale to
them'I'" (;hv,,1i states that .5 fat as the Quran is concerned, tbc term littb was applied to
the 'science of lhe: Haafter and lhe I;nov;laIge of Lhe sublle defects of the soul lhe
rnfluences '" hich render ....-oli:s conupt, t"" thorough realization of the Inferiority of lhis
"orldl~ life, the u~ent cxpectallon ofbliss In the llereafter. and lhe dommation offear (of
God) over llle hean 'Io.l Gba,ili Ciles a verse in the Quran in "hich the be!ic,'ers are told
Ihal "helll'\cr they embark upon a fighting e,<pedition. lhey should leave behind a
contingent of individuals who will busy lhemselves w;lh IlIflNjquh so lhal they may
admonish tlte lighlers on their relurn Ii"h, lhen. according to Gbaziili", is lhal which brings
about such D warning and such a fcar, not the 'details of ordinary divorce or di"oree
through Il/In, or manumission ("IIIINj). sillim contracts, and hire. renlal and lease (yin)
conditions, "hich are the domain of jurisprudence and produce nt'illler warning nor
fcar'lns (jbv.ili" lISSCCU lhal one ...1>0 devotes hill1St'lf exclush'e1y to the affairs of
jurispll>det'lu llCtuail)' ser.-es to harden llis hean and renJO'~ from illhe kind offt'af whick
should be a resull of fiqb in il orig.mal sense In "elk 7 179. thr QuBn 'ilatCS tllat tOOse
who are destmed fOl'" hell have 'hearts ",Iuch do oot undem.rIJId' (lilburn qulub Ii
y.r".lIulJ), on (jhll7.irl~ opinion. lilt undCl>landing meanl by tbe Qullln is coocemed ....ith

beliefand nol "ith 1"!\aI OPlrionS

< Alliima Tah~!ahi 'i confirms (iha/irls SlatemenlS on the corruption of lhe term

li'lh' in his il1lcrpretalion of verse 9122 he SlIys that the lrue meaninll of Ihe word
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I.f-Nub is lhe undenlanding (hhm) of 'all ro:-ligiou~ Loo"lcdge: ImrariF-i Jiill). bol:h

fundamemal ('u,," i and '\c:CondaJ'\ 111m; I' lie ,dd~ thaI lhe lerm li'lb cannot be linuled

to lhe ~no"led!le of tho:- 'praclical rulC'" (~lflr.illl" '1I1IMfij ofr<,lIg,on, ,e lil/h, as Il has

been by Ihe Muslim I/liwli' in Ihe pasl \<W,

(jhuiill does not go so far a~ 10 sa} Ihal Ihe Il'nn Ii'lh cannot be applied 10 the
independently reached deciSIons of jurists on points of Islamic law. but rather emphasises
that the term was applied originall) to lhe 'scieftcc, of the He:rcal\e:r'. the restnction lhat
tooL place In the term caused ambiguit\ which, he af!LICS, CllUsed SCIITIe men to dc:\'Ote:
themseh-n solely to Jurisprudence:, lhus neg.lecting the SCIence of the Herea.fler Ind the
nature of the: soul and the bean The t)1Jt of'esotmc' LnO\\led~ facilltaled b) liqb (III lIS
original sc:nsc) is abSlI\JSC and difficult to li,'C b}. funhermore, 10 anain through il
candidacy for office or a position of JXI"er, prel;lige and wealth, is SImply 1101 possible
For lhis reason. Cihu.iiTi !h1ys, Salan used lhe change III Ihe term fi"h 10 'make the neglecl
of Ihe scie""c of Ihe Hereafter, and lhe alteration in th(,' connutation of the Icrm. allraelivc
and pleaSlllg to Ihe human hean '107

('10:-,.,-1)', .... hile l;h""ih condemns the miSU:le of the lerm f"lb, he does not deny that
Jurispl\Jdence bou ilS p(ace: in Islamic socic:t) However. he stales that II IS a brllnch of
kno.... ledge that is fMd ~J·kiliy.. 10:- its ItCqu~lioo is of merit bul not obligator.' so long

as lit J,e,S1 one person ,n the: community is \-C3Cl! III lhe: scicnc:e of jurisprudence, the

obligallon to acquire: that !mo"ledge ceases to be binding 011 the re:;( of the community,
"ho are then supposed to practise IlIqliuor 'imitalion' of tile l11USI emment juri~prud<.'l1ce ,n
their midst tOS AeeonJing 10 (iha/ill, jurisprudence is connected with religion only
indire\:tly since this world is the prepamtiorl for the Hereafter, it is Ihe fundamelltals of
belief \\ hieh are its foundation The regulation of social life and tile manncr ofgovcrnment
arc secondary - albeit indispensable - adjuncts 10 the rundamemals or belief, and It IS the
regulation of social life and governmenl.....~th ils myriad laws and rules, that forms the
dorna1ll of tbe jurist The heart is rc:mD\ed from tins domailL SlI1« IlIc:ntion is focused
only on the outward confessioo (i e Islam) and nol on the inward ;nleD.lIQIlIOll Concerning
pl'a)-c:r. for e:><ample:, the JuriS! is elltllied to g1\-C hts Opinion lIS to ",hdhc:r 01' not II has
been performed correctly l/l llCCQrdance \luh the pr.escnbcd regulations. bUI is unable to
pa~ Judge:mem regarding lhe HIDer Intentions of thoe worshipper The junSt, claims
Gh",,~Il, is profieiclII 111 a branch of knowledge "hich rclates to IiiI.' wdfarc orille believer
in Ihis world Were one to ask a jurisl about divorce, or inheritancc, or gambling, lie would
probably be able to recite \'Olumes of minute details concerning thl'se mailers, most or
"htch ,,-ould never be used or needed. however, were one to asL the same Jurist aboul
sincenty (ikh/~)or the Mlun: of hypocrisy (£i," or mliq). he: would hesitale to e::(pres5 411

Oplluon, e\'ClI though the kno.... ledge of such matters is iIlI obligatory ordinance. tbe
nq9c:cI of whICh brings about damnation. 'n lhe: Hereafter 110 A Sludy of Gbujlis I~yi

slIo.....Slhat. b} his time, lhe proliferation ofJUrists .....as such that 'the to.....n is crowded "nh
those: \lho are employed ill gi-IIIg kgal opinions and dcfClld1llg cases'rrl (ibaLili
expresses shock at the fact lhat some hrrJ .1·J.:iliy. actl\'llIeS - most oolably jUrisprudence:

_ arc preferred to olher fil'ld, of litf'lIlI-A'iliiYII science such as medicine lie says that the
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reason could be thai di$l:,phnes 'illCII <IS mcdicme 'do not lead 10 the management of
r.-ligi(IU~cndo" ments (."vill. l ....ecutlOfl of" ill... pl)'>C:SSioo of the l11OfM:). oforplqns. and
.ppomtn~fll to Judicial IUKI Ko,emmcntal po5oItlOOS through "hlCh one euhs himself
abo'e hIs fellow men and faSlcns hi~ )oke upon his cnerrnes '112 (ihv311~ vilriol IS

resef\~d, clcarl, nol for ,he science of jurisprudC1lCc I""r 5<!. indeed he KDe5 to great
lenglhs 10 e~lol early jurists and scholars of the scriplural sciences such as al-Shlifi'j and
AhmHd h. I.lMnhHl, who were not only JlIOUS bUI also qUIck 10 rt:cognise the excellence of
Ihosc WI's.:d in tile e<;OIeric sciences IIJ CihO/aIT's auack is aimed al those individuals who
were able to exploit Ihe discipline of jurisprudence for Iheir own ends Confusion over the
term f,!inllslam.. "hich. as we have already seen. results in inordinate emphasis placed on
e'ltcmals. facilnates IUnher the populant)' ofth.:: l:tqib, as ai-Alias says, the preoccupation
"'itll the Islamic Slate and the nll/UIII m modem limes is anolher .ndiouion Qf the
l:'<llggCf1lled esulTliltion accorded ,0 the itCquismon of 4n! -'-kIUXM kOO"ledge such 15

jurisprudencc The gradual domma,ion of the Islamic SCIences by IncJurisa _ so beraled by
(,hvili - cannot be seen solely IS lhe rnachil'llOlions of'\eamcd men ",110 have espoused
evil.' as (,bvili puts 11. ralher, "'I,' can understand II In tnc some",hal crude lenns of
supply and demand The rnajonl) of Muslims mclined towards Islam rather lhan islim.
thus creallng a demand for scholars dealing wuh externals ralher than beli~ Traditionally,

this demand has been mel by the e.~pens in 1'-,,11 (in the ~nse ofjurisprudence), lhe fuq/llli'

A. far ns the lerm 11m IS concerned, (jhRl~li bemoans Ihe change in meaning that

n lOll had undergone b). his lifetime Originally, flul WIIS applied 10 man's kno....ledge of
God. His miracles. and His works llInClIlj; His servants and creatures Ho",ever. lhe lrue
meamng of lhe term came 10 be allercd - as In lhe case of the "'"Ord liqb - by limitation,
until il bo.:came more commonly applied 10 lhose ",ho debat" eases of jurlsprudeocc

Gbazjlj Irgues lhal most of "hat 15 said In the Quran and Tadit;ons concerning Ifm

rdates 10 lho!ie "'ho hase kno"lcdge of God, His ordinanccs. His works and His

anributes The change In meaning, logether "'lIh the fact lhal "m and liq! became
'~l1ually COlerlnlnous, resulted In lhe term UI"IIIII~ being applied 10 many who were
ignorant of the lrue Quranie sciences of lafi,;, and ""u,?!!. bul who were well ye....-<I m
casuistry and were Ihus In a position 10 parade before Ihe masses as 'versatile, learned

men 'tH From ('haziiri'.' comments il is clear that for him, 'jfmcan be. perceived On IWO

different yet complementary levels First and foremost. 'ilm signifies man's knowledge of
God and His allributts. ClC Secondly. the term Cln be applied to any ooc of the disciplines
"'hieh sprang up as a rcsull or lite Islamic fl'\'elauon, such as exegesis and the lransmission

of Tr.tdlliol'lS What GbvjJj objects 10 most ''Chemently is !he limiiatlon oflke wordilm
to any OIlC panicular branch ofknowledgC' and ~ng NO! only is limnation detrimental
to lhe offenlhng scholars and lheir followers _ lhe 'iuslim masses - but it also reveals
neglect 00 their pan of rhe most fundamental knowledge.. i e tnc knowledge of God.
",itOOuI "'hich all other disciplines are ultimately worthless. Allima Tabi!ahi i holds

!ilmilar ",ews In his Interpretation of Quranic ~rses in "hich the terms jIm and 'min
occur side by side, he says
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It ,s clear that the "leamng of lim and '-ill"" 111 111",;(' WfS,;s denoles
cOn\'ICllOn ()il'!ii,) and adherence to those thmys which .O""ellon

necess,tme5 The "'Q,d < ,1m ,,-hm lIsed III the Quran TTleans co,taml)' of
knowledge regardmg God and 1-1>5 Signs. wh,le lim,,, slgmfies oohef III the
Incumbency of those 11",,!Os whIch such knowledge ""CCSsliates ",

Both Shi'jte and Sunrule schools in theory hold lhal ilm is II prerequisite of ;lI1ii"

Thus it can be understood lh31 whal is intcndl.'d fllndarncmally by the term 'ilm cannot be
limited to anyone panicular branch of knowledge, rather, it must refer [0 man's

knowledge of God In his commentary on a narration attributed to ]a" far al-Siidi,-!, the

Iranian scholar 'Ali Tihriin'i points out that belief in the realities of /alvhiu(Divinc unity)

nnnot be attained without deliberation ({Nliikkur) and proofs based on knowledge
(bariihiu-i ~"jll1J) whilst there can exist knowledge without belief. there can never be belief
without knowledge Beliefhas different levels and can be strengthened only in accordance
with the amount of eflort spent on thOl,glll. deliberation and the acquisition of knowledge
Tihriini also explams thaI the intellectual perception of the exiswnce of God. the validity of

the messengership of M"~ammad, and other fundamentals or belief do n01 nCl:ess.arily

culminate in belief

Knowledge lind percepllon are products of the Intellect (' :.qt), whereas
belief IS 111" product of the h~art l<INII,). .small was wcll-vcrSl'd 1n all of the
fundam~ntaJs of belief but was still branded llf\ mfidel by God. A
ph,losopher too may ~xpillm at great length all the rational proofs for the
~"istence of God yet still not believe. smce h,s knowledge docs not risc
above his Intellect. .lI1tell~'Ctual knowledge of the umty of God (/1in'Qiil-1

'ilnii} must be translated ",to i,,:ceptance of the heart (mwbid-i q"lbj). 116

Com mon understanding of the terms ,jfm lInd 'UIi1J1Jii'

Ghaziills objection that the term 'ilwllad. by his time, undergone a transformation tn

meaning and h~d come to denote any kind of Mu~lim scholar - the jurist in particular - is
still v~lid today Throughout tll~ Islamic world it is the mujllJbid, the olli/lii and the uul//'-
all renowned chiefly for their prowess in the scnptural sc,ienccs - who arc revered by the

majority of Muslims as ,,,biOla' Naturally there are individuals - mostly scholars

lhem>elves such ~s Tmh';~abii'"i. Tihnin' and al-AlI~s, - who drllw careful distinctions

between the various kinds ofknowkdge and emphasise thaI the fundamemaltype of <ifm i~

that which involves the recognition of. ~nd belief in, God In the comext of Shi'ite Iran in

particular it was not umiltlle hIm of the present century that the meaning of the teons 'jim

~nd ulami' "'we reconsidered in imellectual circles Until tllen. the lCons were used
unequivocally to denote 'religious' knowledge (ie tile scriptural disciplines) and those
proficient in them. However, with the success of the industrial revolution and the rapid
progress of all branches of natural seit:nce and technology in the West, plus th~
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o\·erv.hdm,og milucnce that tllcsc dl'\dopments had 00 1m- \lorld of 1~lm, \~hich had

hnherlo limn,-d its pcrccpllon of lhe con~cpl ()f "m mamly to the .cr;ptural t!i><.:iplincs,

the term 11m was broadened once more tu denotc 'muural science' and 1fJ.. u/um to mean
'lhe sciences' Reformist movements throughout the Muslim \lorld took great pmlU 10

pro\e tllat Sl,:.....tific pl'O!!J<'SS IS nol onl~ rec<n.ilable \lith the precepts of Isllm but alto
predated by them \\'helher the 'lOle iOlt'lllion of the I1'lljor- reformers ...:as to make the
ICCeptilIlCe of scim« - md. In plrticular. <ocimce as spearl>eaded by the W!.'St • pahulble
to the ta.te of the Muslim misses is I mailer for speculation If the desired elfCCl was to

free the concept of ifm from the monopoly of the jurists. the reformists were. to nn

e~teJl\. successful Muslim thinker~ did Indl,.'Cd ~gin to reappmise the term ifm. but
Instead of reuniting It "ith ItS origmal meaning as understood by the likes of(ihl/iulnd

fahi!lhii. for- the most pan aU that the) did was to e-<change one limiled Interpretation

for anothtr A di~ulCtlOfl between 'refrgaous' and 'secular' 5Cicnces - "here 'rl"1il9OO5"
lknott'S the Sl,:riptUlII selcn<:es (fiqh. hMliib ele I. and '.secular' the natural Sl,:iences _ ....as

highlighted, even thollyll the Qurao admiu of no .uch diffelenllluion If tim had been
limited _albeit erroneously· to thc study ofjurisprudencc. It was now limited to the study
of scieoce in tile Weslern sense of the term MLK:h has sioce been wriucn ~' Muslims
e~tolling the \mues of modem science and eodea\·ooring to prove. as the carly reformers

did, that 'scieocc: and 'reltgton' ( "m ..... dilJ) are compatible

The term '/1m in Ihe l\ ritings of conle-mporal')' 1\luslim scholars

The general trend among contcmporary Muslim writers is to ~how that the term 'ifm a~

used in the Quran and Traditions IS not confined to 'religioos' knowledge but mlher that It

denotes the concept of knowledge in its widest SCIlSC More particularly. thelr emphasis is
upon the compatibllil)' of modem science with the teachings of the Quran. numerous
"mil on this theme ha\e been authored b) Muslim thinkers throughout tbe Islamic

world I"

In Ii,,' Rtghl.f nf IHmwll JtI IJliI!1I, Sbaykh YR~yii Niir; mentions the QurRnk

emphasis opon th.. acquisition of scientific knowledge IS 'one of the greatest vinues of
Islam: The Quran encourages all men to learn and teacll, thus ralsiog the acquisition of
knowledge to the status of obligation 111 I\iin: does 1101 spco;ify the type of knowledge
adumbrated by the Quran, but loInce his trK! 15 an apologetic one m defence oftne Islamic
\ioew of"omCll it rna) be underSlood tllat It is the acqutsition ofSl,:ience that he is infcmng
rathcr than that of liqb or harJ@or. even, of God In other simillr works on the position

of womcn in Islam. the objections raised b~ critics of Islam's stance I'IS-a-I'/S women arc
countered \11th references to the Quranic emphasis on learning, education and the

acquisition ofkoowledge 119

The late lranum socioIoIist and revolutionary figurehead 'AliShari'itl gives se-:eraI
different opmions on the qoestion of Ilul In his \lor\: lslim:JJilJisi. he Slates that lIIe

meaning of the term 11m is general and cantlOl be limited to what he calls lhe 'leligioos

sciences'



Some Muslims have en<ka,'UtlrW 10 ltmn !he ",v<d 11m as ~ In 100
Qu~ l() Ih.> domain of r<."hglOLlS Lno>-I«Ige or JUrlSp'udence In :Il;lu:'ll
f;ICl. the \Il(lfd .Im 15 ~ III iI gennal _ llus IS d.:ar from propho:tlC

TT1'IdIIIOrlS sucfl Il5 .Sed;: lno>ole4,oc. e.en Ihoo.ogh 11 lM: • f. ilW'") •
Cluna· IN

In another. earlier worl., Fii!11TliI ri\11TliI '_I. ";lIaii'.ll; had pamled a differenl picture

of lhe lerms .Im and u/~nJi: adoptlllg iI poslllon akin 10 lhal of( ihanili"

In Islam, dIe Y"m IS nol an uncomlilltioo ",d,v,dllal who harpens 10 have

lOiS of Iwo\\'ledgc and knows 10l~ of th"'l:s '11m, m the 1l11l1d of Ihe I'"e
',i"m, IS 1101 Illerelya <lush-mash of fncls and IllfOmlallO<l III hiS heart It IS
hke a ray of hghl the hghlofGod III

Shan"l; goes on 10 say lhal the ,1m of lhoc lrue "'hm is nol somethmg secrel or
mysterious or wpemalural. nor can it be eonlined 10 specific fields weh as hiSlOI)'.

!lWlVaphy. chemtSll>, jun~ence. and so on Tbese. according 10 Shan'al;: are
'SClallific facts' and not 'light' The ifm which bongs guidance is lhe ,Imofbdief (~id.t)
",hich is caIled rtqh In lhe Quran, although liqh loday means koo",ledge of Islamic social

laws and cont".cts III

In a laler wort... bo",e-."er. Shan","li" denounces lhe new he espoused In 15limslunisi"
as erroneous. one lhal IS llIOJe III io.eepm8 with the ,;ews of lhoc 'modemiSls'

(mUlajMldiuiin) QuOIIll! Ihe Tradilion of Muhammad "rueh exlols lhe Ink of Ihose wilh

knowledge ovel lhe blood of manynl. Shari""l; lIS!iCftS lhal Ihe lerm ilm eanllOl be
un(lerstood in a general so:nse Nor, he declares. can it be llnder~IQod as tile 'ancients'
("uumllli) underSlood il. namely a~ being restricted 10 one particular field For Shari""l!,
lhe lruSI (sfl/in/') that was given to man by God was une of responsibility, Ihe greatesl

responsibilily reslS on Ihe s1lOulders oflhe 'ihi" The kind of 'ilm envisaged by the Quran.
he 5a)"S. is Illal knowledge which is in lhe possession of lbe 'enlighlened inh:lIeclual"
(,.w~hanliki) and should be undel3l00d 111 lhe framework of modem. popular- and
r~'oIuljOllllI)' ideology l!l

Mun~j MlIlahhan. In his book Indn "~ imU. POints out the oontooction

betWttrl ilm and belief In lhe Old Testament. and di>ides lhe IuSlOl)" of Western

ei~ilisalionmto two nwn periods the 'age ofbdief and the 'age of Ilnl

IslillTlle a"hsallon an also be d",ded UlOO ,,",'0 Cl'llS the age; of
'blossofllUlI gIory'. 1e the age or iinin and ,1m. and the age of decltne. Le

the death of iman and 'ilm Il-1
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Defining the lenn 'ifm. he concludes lhat il is

Man's comprehensive and ail-embracing View of the "'orld the resull of
mankmd's colieclIW efforts which have developed over the eeniLmes This
\1ew, WhlCh h"" ~e" lempered hy rilles, condinons, laws aJld a langu'tge
and logiC pCl:uhar to nsclf, IS whm os kno'''l as 'illl1(l.c. sClern;e) '"

furthermore, he concludes lhat 'hislory, lhe natural sciences. and lhe sludy of the
human psyche' arc the branches ofsciellCe deemed most useful fOf man by the Quran. 126

In tile view of the late Mahdl ua~J\fl:;jn.l1tIJ cannOl be reslricled to anyone subjcct

and mUSI be understood in the widest sense possible According 10 him, 'ifm must be likea
JUSt judge fr~'e, impartial, and "ilh lhe sole ailn of seeking the truth flii7_1rgiin mirrors

Ghaziifi"s objection lhat each group of scholars has limited lhe term' ifm to lhat group'~

own particular ficld. However. he adds

God gave to man lhe 'knowledge of the nallles'. lhe QUfan does n01 say
The knowledge uf God, or of things celcsllal (nlilf"i"ilij ralhef, lhe
knowledge was of tlHngs "hleh are named. II IS the type of knowledge
which lakes the suflix '-ology' (eg. biology, geology, sociology ele.), and
cannot be restncted to anyone field 117

The Jr4qi Shi'!tc scholar Ivluh~mm~d Biiqir S~dr also equates 11m wilh modem. .
science, poinling om thai lhe Quran discusses many phenomena which have only recently

been understood in Western scientific milieux us Similar views are offered by' Alliima

Ma~mud Sballi'il, who statcs lhal ifm cannot be limited to 'religious knowledge' and
should be understood only in lerms ofknowledge of the physical ~alm ofcreal ion 129

A study of Qunmic iiyil and conclusion

According to the Quran, the acquisilion of knowledge bcgins with Ihe act of
contempla!ion (tilflJkl'uij upon lhe signs (ayi/) of God The cosmos is perceived to be a
vaSI showcase in which these- signs are revealed to man by Ihe Crealor; with the "ise use
of reason (111'8'1U/), man gains knowledge of these signs and thus in lurn gains knowledge
of God, lhe revealer of lhe signs BOlh /ali/kimr and IfI'itqU! are prescribed emphalically in
numerous Quranic vefses, Wilh the QlIran asser1ing lhal unbelief and blasphemy arc Ihe
resull of man's failure to use his innate ability 10 read the signs in lhe cosmos. The creation
of lhe heavens and Ihe earth, the alternalion of night and day; the sailing ofsrups upon lhe
oceans. rain, winds and clouds: animals, vegelation and fruits, lhe celeslial bodies; lhe
exislence ofdiffcfcnt colours, lhe crealion of men and women and Ihe inherenl ditrerences
belween them. Ihe gro""h of the foetus in Ihe womb: the prophets and their histories, the
fale of past civilil.alions; the life of Mul.'ammad and Ihe circumstances surrounding his
prophclhood - all of these are depicled as 'signs' for men 10 ponder and approach wilh Ihe
corrt:<;t use of their abili!y to rcason Man 15 enjoined to lravel through Ihe land in order
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tMt he may Inm wi~om. upon lho~ "ho ",II not under51and, God shall place doubt.
and nei,her signs nor ",ammg5 shall bene'lit Ih¢m if,lle\ do no( bcIie-e as a resuh oflhc1r
un....t1lingnes5 to underlland WIJoeo,-a- 19oofes the 'Signs' is the oppressor of his o",n soul.
he "ho 'reads' tnt siSl'$ btU lhen rejects lhem ",iI/ be punished

l1M: ve~ on 1~liltlur and 1~'iH/ul show lhat the acl of contemplation is enjoined

on man In ordt'f IMt he may gain krllml.-dge ( 1101) of the signs. and b\' so doing come to
realise tbal they are creal.-d and must be atlnbl.ued to an OmniPOltnl Crealor In lhe
Ouranic schema, therefore. contemplation precedes kllO",ledge and belief Vel betit'\'ers
too are ordered 10 make continuoos IHfill'ur and la'aqul, "hleh serve to sustain and
increasc belief and con\'iction_ Ind~d, numerous VCfSCS address those who already
believe, eneoura~in!! Ihem to eOlltinue eonlemplatin!:l the signs

'nle knowledge gained through ~'Onlemplalion of the cosmos is considerl'd
"onhless unil'SS il Il'ads to true and conslantly renewed belief In Ihe Creator One may
Mve knowledge oflhe SlgllS yet not ..-;mIO al1ribUle Ihem 10 (iQd ({oov.ledge ..hich is
not supplemented and ptrfected by belle( such as ,hat in the posstSSlOn of Pharaoh or
Salan. is of no osc and ",ill be punished WIth hel/lire In the lunds of evil men, knowledge
may be dangeruu!.. for knowledge oflhe 'signs' IS ofprofn onl) ifit 15 used lIS a means wilh

..hich to tmo.. God Tbal the Ouran does usc the term ,!mIO denote \,;nowiedge oflhings
and filCts is born!: OUI by "eTSC$ such as 105. In v.hich it is wrillen that Allah created the
SOli and the moon and lheir ,'ilrious stages 50 lhat man might 'know the number of yean
and !he COUnt of time' Vet the emphasis rematnS aj"..ys on lhe usenion thai \';no",iedgc

about crealed tlungs IS ofvalue only on the coodillOn thai it leads to, Of sirengthens. belief
ill God

The evolution of the Islamic sciences enllmeralcd earlier was sanctioned by the

Quranic emphasis 011 comcillpialion and the acqllisition Ill' <jim. but nowhere in the Quran
can a verse be found which restrictS knowledge to any onc field or discipline. In facI, the
Quran sees all knowledge of lhings. i.e of the cosmos, as a means III an end, and not
something thai is 10 be pursued fllr its o"n sake Indeed. the Qunlll declares quite

categorically thai the only men who fear God are ~hose who know' (' u/~l/1i)., wrnf;h
lIbviously excludes thllse who pul'5lle the kno.. ledge of a thing for US own sake, i.e
without contemplating II collSCKltlsly III order 10 gain koo", ledge aboul. and bdil'f in, its
Crealor

Those: tTUIy fear God. among HIS senYiIS. ....ho ha,-c kno\\ledge for God
IS Exalted III M.ght. Oft-Fo<gI'mg. (Qurwt. 35_23)

The usc of the word uhmi'in this VCfSC can. aa:ording to Ghlldli, denote only
those who are convinced of the exiSleoee of God and all His allributes. he adds lhat Ihe
'goalllfthe scien<:e ofpraetical religion is revetalion. and Ihe goal of revelatlon;s to know

God" AlI;;ma Tall;;1.b"i interprets the above verse in a similar fashion, concluding thaI

the 'ull1ma' are those "hll know God by His nailles and anributes and acts, theirs is a
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complelt ~nowltdBtwhich bestOwS tranquillity upon their hearu and wi~ all doubt from
their soub

Thus the appropnanon of tile tenns 'i!OI and ul.mli"'hy Muslim scholal"1i. paS! and
present. to describe one particular branch of leaming to the exclusion of others. has no

Quranic Justification True ilm is BOt the knowledge of fiqb and ~JldilJ! lS the 'founding

111hers' illSlsted, nor is it, IS the modermsts would have It, 1w~nueth-«mUl)· science and
the S1udy OfnalUl"e Follo\\mg the argumem oflhe Quan to Its log)caI concluSIon, .....e may
say thai whilt. for example, an "lim (in Ihe Quranic sense of the word. i c one who
knows God) may also be, say. a liI"ib (in the corrupted sense of the word, i e one who is
versed In Junsprudcncel, Ihe revCTSC may not aJ",,}'5 be so Consequently" Jiqib may

possess no rtal k.novoledge (. i/m) aboul God ....tlatsoe..er
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Nm"ES

I. fOf a COncIse hlSlOrll;:l.! stOO\ of the de\.elopmenl or islamIC lheolOHlCa1 SpeculatIon_
s« \~ \lonlgom~' \l,all. J~/an", J'I"Iu~'IJJ,J tJlld 17u'fJI0K) (Edlnb..~. ELP, 1979)
P:ages 32-5 deal spe(:lfial1y WHh the ........l)I·,te sect

2. Nurnnuus Quramc \~ present tile UnI\erse and all lhal II oonu"ns as 'SIgnS' Of

po'nltm; to tile ex,slen« and domHlIQlIty of God. man) of these verses end "~th one Of

more of the 'beaut,ful names' ('.osmi" 1I1-lJu_<nL\ of Allah. thus mfemng thaI comernplallDn
of lhe cOSmOS has. or .hould ha,c. as liS direct corollary the altnbutton of Ihe cosmos, as
an act ofcreallon. to the Deny
3. tara", means to co"cr or hIde somethmg. and therefore by cxttal>olalion connOtes the
state uf one who does nOI anrlbut" the cosmos to a Creator For a more concept of luI;;
scc the lInlele In I:nc)'doflUedw uf/.110"" 2nd edilion
4. See 'All Sharl'iUI, J'"Ju, midM. mi lIIullllhllnHIlJ (Tehran, 1976} Shan'all's hIghly
polemicallTaClls levelled &galnsllh" bhnd IllllUllIon oflslam b)' "hal he behe\e5 10 be Ihe
majority of Muslims, for whom me and nl..al are equaled aUlomallcally Wllh belief See
al$O Rashi"d Ri"i. IMbJr MI·/lUnu (CaIro, 1J67-7~1 for a Sunnne \1eY< of me S3lfIC

question. and W Canl,,~ll Smith. 'The: Sp«lalC~ oflslam' In TM Mrunm1{ and hnJ"f
/&1lXIOll(New)'ork,I964).pp 75-108
S. ~ycd \1u~lllmad I\.llluib AI-Alias, 1.1lom. s«"lamm and 1m- Phtlowphy of Ihr

rul"'" (Loodoo, \1an5d1 Pubhslnng. 19851. P 112
6. Unf MJ-bIiYM desenbe:s an aCI of pBCtlce lhal IS obhgatory for $Onle MuslJms only, In

rontnsl ",m r~MI. t..:,'o, whIch IS obl,galor)" for all Muslims
7. VeJSeS 30 20-27 and 1665-70, am(>ng olhers There are approxImately 400 rcferencc:s
10 'SIgnS' In Ihe Quran. Ihe maJom), "f whIch deal ,,"h behefor unbelieftn God's ~,·.t

8. Verse 19 35 . 'And We have left Ihereof an eVldenl SIgn. for any people who (care 10

understand) ,
9, Sayyid 'Ali 1I11sayni KhHI1Jin;'i. li,,"-I ~1J1f1·i lIow,;bll-i /;'111011 dill QUr'JiII (Tehran,
1354 ShJI975_76), P II

10. IJud.. P 15
11. Verse 2285 mentions four' Allah, angels. books and prophelS Verse -1 136 mentions
all ofthe abo"", plus the da)' ofJudgement
12. Verse 8 2 . 'For. 13elle\cl5 are those ...ho. when God IS mennoned, feel a Iremor In me..
heans. and ",it"", Ihey hear H,s SIgnS reh<.:arsed. find Ihelt fum strenglhened, and put (all)
then lfUSt 10 the,r Lord
I]. Verse 8 4 _ 'Such In tnlth are the Beh",'ers lhey ha\e gmks ofdlgnlly ",Ih their l...on1

and forgt\eness. and generous sustena.r>oe'
14. Islam holds that God's crea""e acllS beyond 1Ime and ~plce. thaI the cosmos IS being
renewN COMWttly II each Instant. and the SIgnS (,;y,;1') of God are belllg r""ealed
mc:e:s~aJ1l}y 10 new forms and modes The QunlTU'" basIS for mls behef comes from ver5e
5029 - 'E"ef)' day In (new) ~plendour doth He (shme).' See also :>ad! al-dio al-Shiriii".
MI_l1sfiir .I-Jlm"',,. N by Mu~.mmad Ri"••1·Mu;eaffar (Tehflln. 1378/1958-59). voL l.
partl,p 116andvol J.pan2.p314
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IS, Verse 3 1'J1 - 'Men "ho celebl1ue (Jhi}"" Ill.. praises of God. standlllg. SLll1ll&. and
IY1llg down on Ihc.r sides. and conlemplale the (\\Onrll'n of) creallon 111 lhe heavens and
lhe earth, (Wllh the thought) ·Our Lordi ,,"01 for naught hasl Thou crealed tllll thlsl Glory
10 Thee' Gtve us 53.1~"'lDn from lhe fire"'
16. \erse 4 136 - 'O}." who be.J.e\·el Behe\e In God and H,s Apostle. and the senpture
",'h.ch He halh sent to H,s Apostle Ind lhe scnplure wh.ch He senl 10 lho5e before (him)
Any ...110 demelh God. lhs Angels, lils boon. HIS AposUcs. and the Day of Judgement.
bath go1M' far, faraslJ3y'
17, 11le<e are 67 ~erses 111 ....tllch ~U/ (cano~l prayer) IS menuoned....,m 32 verses for
aU/(reilglOU5 taxcs). 9 for 1t-J.j{p.lgrnnage) and 7 for ~ ..m{fa.sllng)

II, \erse 9,71 - 'The Behe\CfS, men and ....omen. :ue proteaors, one of another- they

CIIJOIn ...ha, 15 Just and forbid ....hal IS C\ II they ob5er'e regular pt:aYeB, pl'A(:usc regular
chanl), and obey God and Ills Apos;tle On them ..... 11 God pour H,s mercy for God 15
exahed In po....er. Wise'

19. ~"In. also embraces such meamnll5 lIS 10 forsake. leave. desen. give up, be.ray. 10
let smk, drop, to hand over, lum over, 10 leave, ab3ndon, dehveJ up, surrender, 10 commH
oneself: to declare oneself COOlml1ted '0 Ihe ...,11 of God, 10 become Mushm. embrace
Islam See Hans Wehr. Arohlc-f...nJ!,IISh Dlc/lOlm')' (New York, SLS, 1976), pp 424-5
20, Verse 494 - '0 ye who belu;vel When ye 80 abroad m the cause of God, Invcsllgate
cnrcfi,lly, and say nOI to anyone who ollers you a salutallon' "Thou an none ofa Bellcver~

21. Verse 3,67 • 'Abraham was nOI a Jew 110r yel a Chnsllan. bUI he was true in fallh
(&~Jlifj, and bowed hiS will 10 God'$. and he JOined not gods Wllh God'
22. Verse ;1. 136 - 'Say ye ·We believe 111 God, and lhe revelallOn gIVen 10 U$, and 10
Abraham, IsmaIl, Isaac. Jacob. and the Tnbes. and that gl\'Cft 10 Moses and Jesus, and that
given to (al1J ProphetS from their Lord we make no dlffefcnce between one and anolher of
lhem lind we bow 10 God"'
23. In "Cf3(' 1072, the prophel Noah lells hiS people tllat the reward for hIS preaching to
them .s from God. for 'Ihavc becn commanded to be oflhose who submll (muslimiJD) 10

God's Will'
2.&. Verse 2 128 • 'Our Lord' Make of U5 trI".J/ltrlS. boWIng to Thy (Will). and of our
progeny I people trlUS"", boWlDi 10 ThY(\\-IIl)'
2!1. Verse 2 133 - 'Wen:: )'e WllnesSc5 ...-hm Death appeared before Jacob? Behold. he saId
to hIS ,,",,5 ·Whu WIll yc. wa'S'!llp after me?" TIley 5Itd_ "We shall wanlllp thy God and the
God of thy filthers. of Abraham. IsmaIl and Isaac:, lhc One God. to Hill! we bow

(lI1lI~/lOflill)-
26. \cne 12 101 - 'Tne Thou my soul (II death) as~ submitting (muslim) to Thy Will.
and umle me ....,th the nghteous.'
27. \'erse 3 52 - 'SaId the dIsciples "We Ire God's helpers. we beheve 111 God, and do Ihou
bear W11ness thai we are WlWiltms"
28. Verse 2 112 - 'NlY. - whoever submits hIS wllole self 10 God and IS I doer of good. 
we WIll get h,s rew..",-d wnh hts Lord, on such sllall be no fear. nor shall they gneve.'
29. Verse 54 _ 'this day I have perfecled your rehglon for )'011, completed my favour upon
you. and havc chosen for you Islam as your reliSlon.'
30 S.yyid I.lMlln 'Ask,,", 'Kehgion and Development' ,n The Islamic Quarterly, vol 30.

no 2(i9861.p 79,
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3\. Verse 2 208 - '0 ~'e"oo belle,r' Enter lOto Islam wholeha<1edly' The w",d. ,slIm
heJe 'efY IIlely CQnnote5 Ihe peoonal sub.n1sslon ortne sdflhal Hoes to perfect ""'0 For
a ConCIse e'tpbnauOJl oflhe meaning of ""bmlssloo as the ~CC1100 ofbeltr[ see '\1;)')0'10.1

MU~llIIJDlId lIusayo rlbi!lbi I. I.Eir .1·UHziD (Tehran. ]]64 ShJI985-86). vol I. P "18
[This work WIll hen""fonh be ~fetTed 10 as .'·MuIDj Stt also \1u<1114i Mt/!ahh"n,
'Adl-iilib/(Tebran loli~h.init·i Isl.imi.IJQ7/1976J197&-77), pp 35()..3
32. NJrnad h, I,ho.nhal. .1-Mu,.n/w(Cal/o, 1313/1895-6), vol J. p 184
33. See the ar11c1e emulcd Is!tim In "'"cyc:lvptl"(/Ill vflslam. new edmon. vol 4. pin
34, A J Wensl1lek. 7'he MIt,_II", ('n'"d (Cambridge CUP, 1932). P 1').l

35. Ahii "1,,,IAsan <All ~1·Ashran. M..,~1aI .1·/~t.imiy'yiD ed. by 'AIM! ~1-J,lami'o.l (Cal.o.
n.d.). vol I. p ]22
36. L Garda. 'Isl:un' 'n f..n<-}'t:/"pa<,J", of/slam, new edlllon. vol 4. pIn
37, ,1"d.. voI4.p 17]
311. ib,d
39. ,b,d.

.ro. Kenneth Cragg. Till' Htn'5< of Islam (BelmOR! D'clmson. 1%9). p 5
,,1. See nOle 28
42. Verse 31.22 - 'Whoevcr ISt/bnlll< hIS whole self to God, and IS a doer of gOCJi, has
grasped lOdeed the most lrustwonhy hand·hold and ,,,th God tests the End lind Dec,slon
of(alii affsill .
4], Throughoullhts paper, the personal and ,"dl\'ldual submISSion ofa believer is referred
to as IsI~nt and the eommurml religion of whIch he or she IS pan all Islam The words
muslim and Muslim are used accordingly It IS 10 be hoped that the reader ",II not be
confused undul), by thiS schema. but ",II apprec,ate the subtlc d,fference between the '"0
deslg.nahons and also me C11K:tal need for a Vo""y of dlstmgulshmH between tbem
44. See note 29 for a iranslauon ofulls ~.~
45. hltb. al·dlD ai-Ran. M.r./~.1-glr.~vb(lsW1bul,1307. 1891 t. ''01 7, PI> 608--9
46. Rashid RJ4&,. I.&r .I.()ur'u .J-bnUL /Jf/jir aI'muM (Calf0 M"!ba'al al-Kubr.i
al-AniriYYI. 1361-15'19-48-56). vol 3. PI' 359-60
41. The word "'·#h1J.I (nghlOOUS ~l oc(;u.s 62 umes In the Quran on each occaston 11
IS preceded by the phrase 'those who beIH~\-'e·. e'll. lo verse 2 25 • 'But Illve glad tldlOgs to
those who belteve and work acts of nghleousness, that their ponton tS Gardens, bc"eath
whIch rivers !low' For a complete Its!. see Mutlammad l'u'iid 'Abli al.Biqi', .1·Mu}.",
a/·mura/lfi,,' /ilJllit( al-Qllrlin ../·bnm (Belful. 1363/1943-44). pp, 4 I 1·12
48. Jane I Smllh, 'Conll"ult)' and Change 111 the Understandlns of I5la"" III /J·/m.lII;:
Qllanrrly.vol 16,no 3 (1972). pp 129--30
49. ibtl (I\bhls, T." ..fr .I,ollqhis (Tehran .1·Maklabal al-Islimiyya, 1377.... 951-58). vol
l,pl89

50. AbO JIf farM~ b. Jaiir aJ-.-Tabati. Jimi' .'·ba)io "1.1$,-.- ./..()ur'a (CitrO,

lJ2J~29 1900·11). ,-01 26, P 90
51. R.Ilohi'd R4i- J.ll" .1-1JWIh;, \-'01 ]. p ]58
52_ Verse 61 9 - 'It IS He Who has sem lIJs Apostle ",th gUIdance and the Rehtpon of
Truth. that he may proclaim II o,er III ~hll,ons. e\'en though the i'agl1t$ may detest (II)'
53. RL~hid Ri<;li. I.h';;- aI·m.",fr. vol 3. p 358
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5-1. Mu~an"ll.'1 b. Ya'~iih al-Kul.YIlI. U,ul al-KJi/r transl and ed by A. A. KhurslllwT
Sbahi'l.r'lTehrall Kiliib funhhT-i Am.n. 1:l51 5h.l1972-1.1). P 15
55. Ibid., P 16. For a clarificatIon ofloe term Ili/liy8, w·o,,:o IS u£cd by Slll'ues and Sufis
alike, albe'l wnh radICally d,A"relll C01\nO!<lllons, sec J Spencer Tnmingham, 'lhe Su}i
Orr/a,I' mis/am (O,J'ord' Clarendon j'ress. 1911), pp. 133-1
56. 'A Ii ShMfali. 1"a.,hllYJ u ~i 'afa"" "'a 1R..;'a.!'.!'u~, ,.a/;'-",;(Tehmn. 1352 Sh/1973_74), p
02
57. Kul.Ylll. II,iil-al-klil£p 16
58. Ihld., P 17
59. Ihu'-, p 18

60, Tabiil.bii 'I, III-Mi~lii/. vol I. P 4111
61. ,hid., p 418

62. Ver;;e 43:69 - '(BeIng) tho;;e who have bcloe\'ed III Our SIgns arid b"wed (lhe1r WIlls 10

Ours) In is/:im.'
63. Verse 2208 - '0 ye who behevel Enter InlO Islam wholeheanedly, and follow nOl Ihe
footsleps oflhe Evil One. for he IS to you an avowed enemy'
64. Verse 49 15 - 'Only those are Believers who have behcved in God and H,S :,poslle, and
have never ;;IIlCe doubled, bUI have S(flVl.'1l wnh lhe'f belonglllg5 and Ihe,r persons i'1lhe
cau;;e of God such me the smccre ones'
65. Verse 61 11 - 'That ye belIeve m Ci<Jd and HI> Aposlle, and that ye Slftve (your uunost)
m lhe cause of God, wnh your propen>' alld your person;; lhal will be besl for you, If ye
but kncw'

66. Tab~labii 'I. III-Itfinin, vol 1, p 419

67, Verse 4'65 • 'BUI no. by Ihy Lord. they can have no (real) f"ith, unlll Ibey make thee
Judge m all dispulcs bClween them, and find In thell souls no rCSO;;\aIlce agam;;! Ihy
dec'slOns. but accept them wllh Ihe fullest conVlCllon '

68. Tahii~abii'r,a/-Mii'in, vol I, P 420

69. Sec p 10 oflhe present study
70. Sce piS of lite present study

71. Abii II.mid MII~.I11Dlad al-Gha711li: Killib iI~' jim. lrans!. by N. A. FallS (Lahore
AshmfPrcss, 1%2), p 2
72 Seep 15 of the presel1ts!Udy
73, For example. ver~c 76:3 - 'We showed htm the Way" whether he be gralcful or
ungmleful (rCSIS on hl~ w,ll) ,

74. FOl an e.~cellenl ;;tudy of the lslanllc conccpl of .ilm, see Fmnz Rosenthal. Knowledge
TrIl/Illpl1alll (Leiden. Bnll, 1970) Rosenlhal says Ihal Ihe concept of kMwledge has always
dOmtnalcd all aspecI;; of Muslim lfllclleclual, spmlual and soe,allofe, and beloeves lhalm
Islam, knowledge has enJoycd a stalUS unparnlleled ;n olher etVlIlsa\lons.
75. See. Fazlur Rahman. 71>e Phi/o.ml'hy of 111"",, Sadra (Allxtny: Slate Umversity of
New York Prcss, 1975) Pages 200-44 are gIven over 10 an appraIsal of several Islamic
thoones of knowledge: the 0pl1l10nS of scholars ~uch as ~adfa. Ibn Slnii, hkhr al-d'n Rizl.

I'.irih' and Suhraw.rdl are analysed and compared.
76, 'Abd al-Rillii Ilijiiil. Qllr'lin dll£ '.t.rr-i IiJ.d8 (Tehrnn Kiiniin-i lnlisbiirlil, 1354
Shf1915-16).p 110
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77. .(:ilim b. fAm, Abu a1-Ao"'...11 al·I)Il'iili: dIed 671686-67

78. Cned In 1,lij""', Qur'lin diu ':f~r-I fi/(U, p 170
79. Allbaugh the Quran lIself admlls of no d,lrelcnce between 'rellg,ous' and 'secular'
kno"ledge, the afOlemffil,oned dlsc,phnes may be dIvIded ,nlO the 'scnplural' and
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